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The negotiations that preceded 
recent amalgamations of several 

Ftre Iinnsn large insurance companies natur
ally involved the consideration of 
questions by the board of directors 

of each company interested that were entirely novel 
to them. The ignorance of such questions shown hy 
some directors of insurance companies has been sar
castically commented upon by English papers. How 
they ascertained a knowledge of directorial ignorance 
calls for explanation, as the assumption of such know
ledge is highly suspicious. The board meetings of 
the companies referred to, companies negotiating 
amalgamation, were not open to the public nor to 
reporters; indeed, they were more than usually kept 
private. The officials present, say the general man
ager and secretary, would be the last persons to retail 
to outsiders what they heard said by the directors. No 
director of a fire insurance company would be base 
enough to expose to an outsider a colleague’s ignor
ance of some technical point in underwriting. How, 
then, did these English papers discover that “some 
directors of fire insurance companies recently dis
played gross ignorance of the business during the 
negotiations for amalgamation." 
fear, is that reporters of a certain class of daily papers 
have their imaginative faculty morbidly developed. 
If an official, of whom they seek information which 
they are not justified in asking, and which such offi
cial would commit a breach of trust by granting, 
does his duty by keeping silence, the reporters go to 
their table and dash off a report of an interview 

Those who set the story

Lieut.-Colonel G. T. Denison.
Dlreeters of ■rt tala'» Toronto, and Professor Shorn, of 

Food Supply Kingston University, have been 
la War Time, airing their views on < ireat liritain's 

food supply in case the old land is 
at war with a maritime power or combination of such 
enemies. The gallant Colonel has made a speciality of

Coafuba.

this question. He is convinced that in such emergency 
the British people are in imminent danger of being 
starved into submission by their supplies of food he 
iug cut off by the enemies' cruisers. Professor 
Shorn takes a contrary view. He holds that the 
countries from which Great Britain draws food sup
plies will protect their own vessels on their way to 
English markets. The Professor has good reasons 
for his belief. If any enemy of England were to 
seize an American vessel bound for a British port with 
grain or meats, such violence would be resented by 
the United States, and if such vessels were detained 
after a demand for its release, and an apology and re
paration refused, the ixiwer that seized such vessel 
would have war declared against it by the l nited 
States. An enemy's fleet might blockade any British 
port, but to keep out all the vessels with food supplies 
that would be sent to Great Britain in case of war 
breaking out, would be utterly impossible, even if any 
possible hostile combination were formed of Euro- 

Let the worst occur Great Britain
The

The answer, we

pean powers.
could raise enough food for its people at home, 
situation, as projected by Col. Denison, of Britain s 
food supplies being stopped 
not be relieved of this imaginary danger by such sup
plies being sent from Canada instead of the l nited 
States. Indeed, the risks would be enhanced by the 
old land having to rely upon a colony for food sup
plies ; for, while American vessels would not he 
stopped by an enemy of England, Canadian vessels 
would be watched for. and, if possible, destroyed 
their way to the mother-land. 1 his question is suit
able for discussion, but the danger it contemplates is

the high seas, wouldon

which is wholly fiction, 
afloat about English directors’ ignorance expose their 

by assuming and claiming that the director of a 
fire insurance company ougjht to have an expert 
knowledge of underwriting. Every business 
will admit the absurdity of such an assumption, and 
will regard it as childish to disparage a company be
cause some directors are not expert in their com
pany’s business.
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authorities, in | Iw regarded as a special mark of Providential t , wr 
to the whole Empire. Hie King, as well lie mm lias 
sanctioned a verse being added to the National \n- 
them invoking a divine blessing on I s t nnsi.rt, the 
retrain of which we echo:

too remote, too problematical, 
deed, say, too visionary to have any practical interest

some

at present.

The "Timber Trades Journal 
relates the experience of the town 
of Cardiff in regard to timber 
used in its pavements, 

sections of wood pavement were laid side by side in 
the busiest street of that place, which arc thus de
scribed :—

"Cod save the Queen !"CiStllsB Pi»* 
for aid'walhs.

Three
THE PRESIDENT* MESSAGE.

President Roosevelt's Message would have he on 
improved materially as a State deliverance by con
densation. There is far too much generalizing; too 
much moralizing; too much dwelling on truisms. 
The Message reads more like an essay prepared for 

young men's institute than the weighty utterance of 
who is the chief executive officer of a

(t) Canadian yellow pine hit cks creosoted. Down 
Never been touched since.

about one-third
for about eleven years.
Now in perfect order. Initial ?
less than jarralt or English oak, referred to in Nos. 2 
and 3 following.

(j) Australian jarralt blocks. Down aliout two 
years. Not in such good order as the t anadian pine.

t.t) English oak blocks. Down about three years. 
In "better condition than the jarralt, but not in such 
good condition as the Canadian wood.

Cl 1st

statesman
great nation, llis recommendations that anarchists 
should "he kept out of the country, and, if found in 
it, should be deported to the country whence they 
came, and far-reaching provision made for the punisli- 

The first cost being less, the wearing quality better. I ment of those who stay; and that anarchy should he 
the sutierior economy of Canadian pine is proved, made an offence against the law of nations like piracy 
Of course, in many British cities and towns the pave- and the slave trade," have a touch of excitement 
incuts must hr of stone, as nothing else will stand the ] natural enough, hut not as restrained as the dignity

of his position demanded. We do not sec wlnrc 
those will he found for punishment after all anarcli-

and tear of the traffic. Stone, too, is the chcap- 
Tliere are, however,

wear
est material in some places.
hundreds of towns in the old country where Canadian ists have been deported.

introduced | In regard to Trusts, the pith of this section of iliepine would lie appreciated were it once 
for paving sidewalks and roadways. The trans'er of Message is in the words:-

"Corporations engaged in interstate commerce 
should he regulated if they are found to exercise a 
license working to the public injury.

The President repudiates the idea that the oh,ce

ii the supply, furnished by Canadian saw mills, to Créât 
Britain away from the United States might be effec
ted as supplies of other goods have he n transferred 
to the markets of the old country. iion to Trusts:—

or uncharitablent-s, or“ Springs from envy 
lack of pride in the great industrial achievements 
that have placed this country at the head of the 
nations struggling for commercial supremacy. It 
does not rest upon a lack of intelligent appreciation 
of the neevss h of meeting changing and changed 
conditions of trade with new methods, nor upon 

of the fact that combinations of capital m

< h id save the Queen,
The Qaeea • Birthday. familiar to millions, so 
God Save the Qaeea I earnestly littered for the 

life term of two genera
tions, is still the aspiration of the Empire that is 
blessed indeed hv having such a Queen and Empress . ignorance 
as Alexandra in succession to the venerated Victoria, the effort to accomplish great things is necessary 
as Alexandra in . when the world's progress demands that great thingslhe Queens birthday was celebrated on the > I ^ | mv |( js tl|>on sincere conviction that
Since landing in England m up-to the present hour com|,jna,j„n am| concentration should be not pro- 
though occupying probably the most difficult of regal I |.U| supervised and within reasonable limit-
positions to till with innocence and freedom from re | controlled ; and in my judgment this conviction is

not merely j right."proach, Queen Alexandra has borne ever
"the white flower of a blameless life." but has home No scheme is proposed by the I resident for 
the diadem of an illustrious life, distinguished by all trolling Trusts beyond a vague intimation that puh-
the virtues of womanhood and the glories of mother- I licit y in regard to their w orking is desirable. Alter 
hood Not an unkindly whis|ier has ever been heard giving an inferential stroke at 'I rusts, composed " 
in criticism of Queen Alexandra. To no other capitalists, the President turns to trades unions that
Queen, living or dead, can this honour be paid. "The are. in fact, trusts composed of wage-earners the
white light that heats upon a Throne," exposing any right to join which he emphatically declares to h a 
speck of defilement, has shone on the Queen as on a leading factor in the success of each man Why a 
diamond, revealing only light ami beauty. combination of individual capitalists should he

For the throne of (ireat Britain to have been occu- trolled by special legislation, and a combination of m- 
pied in succession by two such Queens as Victoria dividual wage-earners be left free from such contr . 
and Alexandra, both exemplars of all that is lion- is not apparent, nor is it explainable on any sound 
ourable and worshipful in womanhood, is worthy to | economic principle.
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he intends to maintain In "a |hiIIcv of intvriiational 
mutual respect and good will.

I In- general tone of thv Mcsxtgc I* appiovcd In the 
Itritisli Press. It is a distinct assurance of the I 're
sident's desire to maintain peace.

to reciprocity, the I‘resident's attitude was 
cnnmital. lie a|»| roves of reciprocity—hut it must 

„■ the kind that is "the hand-maid of protect! 
lur first duty is to see that the protection granted 

lo the tariff, in every case where it is needed, is main 
,1 ami that reciprocity he sought for so far a* it 

, ,n sàfelv he done without injury to our home in
dustries.’

Reciprocity waiting upon Protection like a “haiul- 
tiurd" is quite a new economic conception, as. hitlier- 

Protection has liven the universally recognised 
1,agonist of Reciprocity, in fact. Recipnicity is in 

,, „ded hy its essential, its characteristic, its distinc- 
<|tialilies and modes of operation to almlish Pro- 

Thc President thinks reciprocity will bring
I tut lie

IIOII-

011.he
-

(.inn
FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA

The movement now living marie hy the lire insur-
as toconquîmes to re-arrange their ratings so 

bring them into closer harmony with the existing 
conditions of the business, has drawn attention to the 
results of lire insurance in Canada in the past, 
attention is Irving given to the insurance records, not 
only by underwriters, hut by persons whose pnqierty 
is insured, whose rates will Ik- more or less affected 

schedules in course of preparation. In

anve

fins

llVV
tevtion,
uider markets for American manufactures.

this, that no nation will open its mar hy the new
order to furnish those who are interested in the 
questions raised by the movement the requisite data 

the results of lire insurance husi-

fails to see
kds more widely to American manufactures unless 
,l,v markets of the United States are proportionately 
widened for the manufactures of the country that 
granted a concession to Americans.
American Press and several leading speakers have in 

in forecasts to the eff et that, by reciprocity

has for judging as to
in Canada in jiast years, we re publish statistics 

compiled for Tin. Chkmsu i.i: from the official statc- 
of tlu* Superintendent of Insurance, < Ottawa, 

issue of 27th April

Already the
1 less

dulgcil
will, Canada American goods will flood our markets.

additional goods from (. anada will enter the 
That is what is meant by Reciprocity being 

: ,|,c hand-maid of Protection." Such a policy i> 
impossibility so lar as this country is concerned.

The lengthy comments of the President on the 
Plullipine question are very sensible. They apply id 

to the South African affair. The Message an
nounces that a Treaty will he laid before the Senate 

Isthmian Canal. The President said:

n lents
which originally apyicarcd in 
last. Further and highly impressive evidence re
lating thereto is furnished by a list of lire companies 
that have withdrawn from Canada, or liven absorbed,

our
while no 
States. an

wing to unprofitable experiences.
OMI'XNIK.S Til IT II XVKI.IST OK (X) I IKK INSVHXNl I V

KKTIKF.D FROM HVSINF.SS IN CANADA.
. Komr, N.Y. 
.Ohio, 
.Buffalo. 
.Ogdentburg.
. lUilforil.
.Utica, N.Y.
, Albion, N.Y,

. .OtWfvu.
Yoik.

The New York Protection Fire Inc to 
The Columbus Fire anti Marine “
Merchants Mutual Fire ami Mau ne ...
St. lAwrcnce " **
Protection 
.Fine 
Orleans
North Western M
Olobe Ins. Co, ami Wa^mgton Mutual Ins. Co. .New
United States Fire ln«. Co anti Mutual.......
I.ifayette Ins. Co............................................
City Fire Ina. to........ ...............................
Continental Fire Ins. Co.... .......................
New England Fite an-1 Mvinc ..........
Corn Exchange Fire Ins t.o. ami troodhue.
Great Western “ ........................
Phtvnix “ .........................
Western Fire and Mai me ............................
Home Fire ami Marins,.............................
Amies Insurance Co. ....................................
Agricultural Co....................................
State Fire Ins. <"o. and Unity Fire and Life
Beatt 1 Fire and Equitable........................... |f
British Commercial anti Athen.ium I ire ami late. 
Beacon ami Monarch and Home and Colonial.•••
Ætna Fire.................................................................
Albion and V nited Fire .......... ; •• • • ;.................
Glasgow and Ixmdon and City of Undun............
F'ire Insurance Association. ..
Citizens Ins. Co ........................
Eastern..................................... .
Isolated Ki‘k> and Provincial.,...... .........
Ottawa Agricultural and Canada Agricultural....
Royal Canadian.............
Stadacona ....................
Beaver an 1 Toronto.,,,
Victoria Montreal........
Amies Co.
Dominion.
National 
Sovereign.
Phrrnix Mutual.
Prince Edwaid County.

regarding the
h specifically provides that the United States alone 

shall do the work of building and assume the resp.ms- 
il.ilitv of safeguarding the l anal, and shall régula e t . 
neutral use by all nations on terms of equality 
without the guaranty or interference of any outside 
nation front any quarter."

Another very lengthy section of the Message in an 
academic exposition of the Monroe doctrine. Tins 
„ somewhat belated, as Mr. Monroe's famous words

W e sec no oh-

. lUrtfrd. 
New Yoik.

. Hertford 
. New Yoik.
. PhiUtlelphia. 
. New York.
. Buffalo.
. New Haven. 
.Cincinnati.
.. Waterloon.

... Fl ng l and.
,. 1 Pinion

uttered seventy-eight years ago.
President Roosevelt's interpretation

were
jection to

"The Monroe doctrine is a declaration that there 
must be no territorial aggrandizement by any n.m- 
\merican power at the expense of any Atm mat 
power on American soil. It is in no wtse mtemhd 
:,s hostile to anv nation in the old world. Still hss 
i, intended to give cover to any aggression hy 
m-w world |iowcr at the expense of any other It s 
.imply a step, and a long one, toward assuring t 
universal peace of the world by securing the possi- 
hility of permanent peace on tins hemisphere.

The Message winds up with allusions to the death 
Victoria and the Dowager Empress of 

that do hotv

I hiblin. 
l/mdon.

Ignition. 
Montreal. 
Halifax. 
Toronto. 
Ottawa 
Montreal. 
Ijiuebec.
I oronto.

............................ Montreal.
Canada Fire ami Marine.

" Farmers.

of (Jueen
( iermany in terms of eulogy and sorrow 
„nr to tiie President and his country, lie eloquently 
acknowledges the expressions of sympathy and grief 

the assassination of President McKinley, 
closing word, thanks the Almighty that the 

with other nations, which

Standard. 
Dominion Grange. 
City Mutual.

elicited hy 
and, as a 
United States are at peace

■ !
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lühû,Kano Balance 
K. Kxcm». 
l). The RffiTMc

RatioRatioNetNet Rx peseta 
K*timate<1. ofofIxNwre *e» À

Kxp*.
Premium*

Receive»!.
Year.- Kxpa.Paid

BRITISH OFFICES.

187,819,297 $69,669,731 68.04 $29,346,78»
6,860,210 6,518,126 94.32 1,765,063

03,669,607 $72,077,B67~ 69.62 631,100,952

$96,905,620 98.04 K
7,273,189 1 24.32 l>.

$1.913.777 |lK 
1.422.97!'

$490,79h „ 4,

30.00 
30 OO: 1869 to 1899

1900
99.62 E$103,178,70930.00ToUl

CANADIAN OmCES.

$34.926,611 $24,546,110 70.27
1,268,201 1,016,900 HO. 10

$.76,194,812 $262161,010 70.62 $10,868,443

$96,182
128,169

100.27
110.10

$36,023,093
1,396,360

$10,477,983
380,460

30.00
30.00

0.27
loin(1 1869 to 1699.

1900
f 100 62 D. $224,641$36,419,46330.00 0.62Total.. . .

AMERICAN DEUCES.
97 02’ K 

136.16! d.

99.69[ K.

$16,247.913
1,601,416

$4,714,706 30.00 
356,441 30.00

$467,773 
116,611

1869 to 1899. $16,715,686—fTM3V207 : 67.02?
1,184,802 1,245,975 |I06 16

$16,600,488 $11,779,182 69.69 $5,070,147

2.98
35.1$1900

$16,849,32930.00 $61,159Total. 0 31

RECAPITULATION.

$490,798
221,641
51,169

$103,178,709
36,419,453
16,849,329

99.52 
100.62 
99 69

30.00
30.00
30.00

0 48$31,100,862
10,868,443
6,070,147

$103,669,507 $ 2,077,857 69.62
36,194,812 26,661,010 70.62
16,900,488 11,779,182 69.69

$166,764,807 $109,418,049 69 80

British. . 
Canadian 
American

062
0.31

* $317,316 0 20$166,447,491 99.80 E.30.00$47,029,442Total.

: N H —Kipenw. estimate,! at 30%.

would have provided sufficient reserve to meet the 
abnormal losses of 1900, and still leave a fair margin 
of profit, but unfortunately for the companies such 
is not the case, as tile following figures indicate :

The net premiums received in 32
years amount to..............................

The losses paid amount to $109,418,- 
049, (69.80 per cent.)

The estimated expenses to $47,029,442 $156,447.401
(30 per cent.) ------------

Leaving premiums in excess of losses
and exjrenses.................................

To which should be added the out
standing premiums at end of 1900 
(partly estimated).........................

Making the total premiums in excess 
of losses and expenses..................

FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

A Review of the Business for 32 Years

The accompanying statement compiled from the 
last Report of the Superintendent of Insurance, shows 
m a clear and concise form the results of Fire lnsur- 

in Canada for the period (32 years) covered by 
the Government Returns, viz., from 1869 to 1900 in
clusive.

A careful examination of the figures, as presented 
in the tabulated statement, will prove particularly in
teresting and instructive at the present time, 
figures for the past year, so disastrous to the com
panies owing to the Ottawa-Hull conflagration, which 
alone cost them over three and a half millions, are 
given separately and arc as follows:—

'Hie net premiums received 
were..........................................

$156.764.80,-
ancc

:.f

6
$3'7.31'1The

y 688.414I
l

Ira
; - $ix»5.7>

$8,303,213 Against which must lie charged
(1) "Hie reserved of unearned premiums and
(2) The outstanding losses at the end of the year, 

as follows:—
(1) The unearned premium reserve

partly estimated amounting to .. $6,108.454
..(2) The outstanding or unpaid losses 607,46(1

Losses paid were.............. $7.780,001
Expenses estimated at 30 

per cent...................................... $2,490,964 $10,270,965

$1,967752

So that the losses and expenses combined exceeded 
the premiums received by nearly two million dollars, 
in other words, the companies paid in losses and ex- 

for the year tqno, $123.70 for every $100 re-

8
$6.715.9*'

If we deduct from this sum the pre
miums in excess of losses and ex
penses, viz..........................................

There still remains a deficit of .. .. $5,710,190

pense, 
ceivcd in premiums.

One would naturally supi»ose that the business as 
a whole, spread over a period of thirty-two years, 

hundred and fifty-six millions,

m $1,005,730

*5
4
F amounting to over one

-

Ixwae* am! 
Exp$n*ew 

Com hi net!.

77
F
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Such liabilityTin -1 figures taken from the Return* furnished to would be impossible to enumerate.
„ ,t miment, and duly swum to by the officers of •• cannot be accurately estimated, but it should always

•• Ik- regarded as a substantial amount, and the fund 
whole has been anything hut profitable. •• exacted to meet it should Ik- looked ti|ion as an ac

tin' great fire at Saint John, X. It., in 1877. ■ mal liability and not treated as a surplus.
To create such a fund as the Su}>crintendcnt of In

surance speaks of. it is obvious, judging from past 
experience, that the companies must charge higher

il» 1
,|„ ,..tnpanies, clearly indicate that the Canadian
|)U Still"' il> il

I ruv
,,„t tin companies somewhere about six and a half 
millions, and the Ottawa-1 lull conflagration of last 

three and a half millions more, making alto-war.
e,tin 1 ten million dollars; hut conflagrations of more premiums to enable them to do so.

|, s> magnitude are liable to occur at any tint»—the 
conflagrations which have occurred in 

Montreal since the first of the year will alone result 
loss to the companies nearly as great 

ed In the < >ttawa-Hull conflagration of a year 
It is obvious that the rate of premium paid in Glasgow Acturial Society, held 

tin inst has not been sufficiently high to cover the address was delivered by the President, Mr. II. IV 
conflagration hazard. Gunn, F. F. A., F. I. A., on "Life Assurance Invest

II,.. Suiierintendent of Insurance in his re,».rt for meut,." with a synopsis of which we have been
.cry apllv refers to the Ottawa-1 lull conflagra lavoured by the secretary. Mr. Gunn, in h,s open-

lion*in these words:-"!,, pros,Kro„s times it is well ing remarks, referred to the rap.d impress ,,, the 
prepare for the dav of adversity. Conflagration, amount of the funds of hfe assurance offices n, Great

oui, a' that above referred to must Ik- 1,Hiked for Urbain, which have practically trebled themselves
"The pissihilitv. indeed the proliability. of such dis- during the last 28 years, havtng .«creased from ,,s, 

! constitute a liability on the part of the Fire millions sterlmg m ,87, to 300 null,ons „ .ft». 
"Insurance Companies, for" which provision should be The progress among American offices has been s„! 
-made l„ the creation of special funds, varying ac- greater, for m .,», years thetr funds have mercased 

„rding to the nature of the business transacted, to from 35 millions sterlmg to 315 null,uns or exact!,
' k ‘Conditions and circumstances which the nine times greater. The difficulty of fin,hug mvest-

, nunts for these enormous accumulations has become

BRITISH VIEW OF LIFE ASSURANCE 
INVESTMENTS.as was111 .1 At the u|>emng meeting of the 21st session of the

the 18th lilt., ancans
Oil

ag".

"asters

" the many
hitsiiiess of each company is subject, hut which it

No. 2THK DEVELOPMENT OF CANAHA, FROM 1867 TO I960.

I’o» porn 
ham su*§ CHAHTIEKI. HA*It AII. ft A t •Uovr.exMKST Kxrr.*i»iri «* o*PUBLIC ÜKBT.

V AH
BSi.ei» Balances 

3«tl. June.
Mllve In
0|8TH-

Paid-np
onpiul.

Other
Puhll,-
Wurke

l.litliilUle»Kariiiitg*.IlsilwayF.Net Ik-bt.

*»I2,1?6.716 30,289,048 77,872,257
12,798,303 3»,981,071 83.565,027
13,461,289 32,050,597 I 102,14?,293
14,486,648 36,415,210 121,014,395
15 436,018 45,134,709 151,772,876
17,1.19,876 55,102,959 168,519.746
16,286,898 60,443,445 188,417,005
19,470.510 63,367,«"7 184,441,10*
19,358,084 67,199,051 184,421,614
18 742,053 63,923.156 174,375,603
20 620,078 63,387,034 176.473 0*6
19,925,066 64,159,427 170,446,074

ttt 204,588 
856,81 | 

1,588,848 
2,497,269 
3,096,500 

98,296,677 3,207,051
117,1.56 218 3,201,965
lot,371,815 2,926,090
101,686,717 2,740,952
95.004,261 2.639,937
95,641,008 2,754,484
9.1,375,749 3,106,190

616584j *9 181,741,074 III*, *33 271 3,94.3,669
59,384,987 i 9*,967,27* 125,063,516 6,20*,22,>
58,739,980 229,271,061 153,001,991 9,473.661

33,244,585 61,404,654 226,803,491 ............................. ...
33,421.706 61,413,397 223,*56,601
32 227,469 61,821,158 217,264,65.3
3:i! 189 382 61,841,395 228,422,353
38,842 010 60,815,356 22»,241.461
42,159,153 60,168,010 244,975,243
42 149 615 60,236,451 255,766,631
46 843,826 59,569,766 254,628,694
1H 192 099 60.742,366 269,491,153

292 064,017 
304.363,580 
307.542,429 
312,986,516 
316,122,706 
335,203,6 90 
365,634,052 
408,9 16,411 
440,348,102 
611,669,60.3

43,722,647
48,380,967
66,630,393
77,486,706
94,224.644

» 2,269 
2,497 
2 497 
2,497 
2,508 
2,638 
2,642 
4,8264 
5,157} 
6,574| 
6,1434 
6,4844 
6,891} 
7,260 
7,5.10 
8,806 
9,676 

10,150 
10.697 
11,691 
12,163 
12,628 
13,256 
14.18)9

200,589 
173,481 
257,784 
659,388 

1,199,521 
1,253,867 
1,665,929 
1,715,009 
2,003,09*
1,277.004 

882,616 
752,640 
740,923 

1,071,337 
1,086,283 
1,522,716 
2,664,786 
2,239,262 

569,236 
2,555,519 
2,672,295 
2,641,077 
4,893,102 
1,835,546 
1,207,082 14,588 
1,381,371 15,020
1,332,736 16,627 
1,039,776 15,977

692,514 16,270
506,330 | 16,550 
861,460 16,718
829,759 | 17,250

1,689,548 I 17,657 70,740,270

128,96.5
126,954
105,588
133,873
290,075
383,916

488,353 
282.615 

1,729,381 
2,946,930 
.5,620,569 
5,763,268 
3 925,123 1,240,628
5,018,427 1,715,310
4,197,434 2,389,544
3,209,502 4,131,396
2,643,711 3.843,339
2,607.05.1 3,064,098
6,109,599 2,123,366
5,577,236 2,100,243
5.176.832 1.670,268

11,707,619 1,857,546
11,393,9.43 1,665,351
11,645,220 1,572,918

1.480.833 1,333,422

1„„8. 75.757,135
i-„, 75 859,319

7*.209.742 
77,706,517 
82,187,072 
99,848,462 

|ST, 168,324,965
1*15 116,008,378

■ | .76. 124.5.51,514
E |-77 . 133,235,309
B 110,362,069
fi |.79.. 112,990,188
K 152,451,588
■ )..; 155,395,780
■ 153,661.650
■ |»«; ;
■ | — 4.. 182,161,851
■ 196,407,692
■ i—6, 223,159,107
■ 1-7 227,314,775
■ I — .. 234,531,358
■ i—;i. 2.37,530,041
H 1 90.. 237,533,212
■ |*9I.. 237,809,030
■ 1*92.. 241,131,434
■ 189.1.. 211,681,040
■ 1-94.. 246,183,030
■ 1-9.1.. 25.3,074,927
■ 1*9),. 258,497,433
■ 1*97.. 261,538,396
B |*9s. 263,956,399
H 1*99.. 266,274,53»
■ 19,8). 266,493,807
■ 1901.. 261,981,626

l«Io.
,-71..
1*72
1*73.

23,561,447 60,584,789 181,781,014
27,987,509 59.384,987 19*.967,27*
29,027,790 58,739,980 229,271,061

145,296,836 11.976,2.17
140,973,233 13,245,552
138,510,300 ; 15.096,510 
147,547,682 17,159,372
149,413,632 19,497,750
166 341,852 20,689,033
175 062,247 
174,501,422 
188 337,504 21,738,648
2»9 362,011 22,2*8,401
219,666,996 24,153,194
221,292.707 25,257,868
226,943,661 26,805,542
228,33*.219 28,932,930
247,766,150 32.380,829
277,407,521 34,480,938
316,330,478 ; (4,771,605 
340,295,278 37,507,466
400.802,203 38.702,861

3,270,433 . 1,783.698 
3,094,043 1,188,302
3 601,279 1,14.5,988
1,122,724 1,189,641
2,279,737 I 1,500,861 
1,501,539 1,637,819
1,342,025 2,302,898
1,633,889 3,156,306
1,513,985 2,691,768

979,482 2,380,687
440,099 2,452,780

1,581,497 3,291,370
1,406,209 3,983,402
4.068,348 2,772.092

23,011,422
21,990,653

48,192.099 
51,685,768 I 61,512 630 
52.042,397 61,964,314
49,552,528 62,112.883
46,785,487 61,701,007
50,515,569 62,198,413
52,353,276 61,949.536
59,715.105 62,303,137
62,243,784 63,674,085

64,7:35,146 
66,264.010
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HOW THE IHSOHED CM REDUCE RATES

accentuated year by year, for not only has the amount 
uf trust funds in this country available for invest
ment been growing with rapid strides, but also the 
demand for gilt-edged securities has been greatly en
larged by the addition of capital formerly sunk m 
industrial and commercial companies which have 
been turned into limited liability companies. Die 
result has liecn that the rate of interest on loans on

low that this out-

A Ui KSTtoN With a Local Answer

regarded a- lugli
ow nun 

Some

The responsibility for what
of flic insurance is placed by proper!)

are
tales
wliolh upon the underwriting companies, 
weeks ago in referring to this question we cun.,.red 
the complaining policyholders to the fabled wage "er 

that when bis vchieV ua-.<>f Esop. The storv 
stuck fast in a rut lie appealed to Jupiter for help, 
whereupon Jupiter Tonans. the god of thunder, told 
him to put his own shoulder to the wheel, which r> 
stiltcd in the waggon's release. "Self-help is the I est 
help." though "the proverb is somewhat musty, vx- 

souinl principle, the recognition of which as 
would do m««re

runs

heritable security has now fallen so 
let is practically closcl to 
About 35 years ago probably three quart

invested in this way as against less than 
time. The classes of iitvcst- 

of consist of

insurance companies.
ers of their

assets were
a quarter at the present
incnts which arc now mainly made tt
what may Ik- called “Stock Exchange sccuntus

Railway Debentures ami Preference 
Foreign Government securities, 

American and other foreign railways,

presses a 
a rule of conduct by property

use
owners 

than all their Uttersto reduce fire insurance rates 
written to the daily papers, or all their complaint, to 

Otir remarks having liecn widely
namely. Home 
stocks, Home and

insurance agents, 
quoted by our contemporaries on this continent and 

Britain, it is evident that the question of die 
policyholder's responsibility for high r.ates is a live 

As it is well to "strike while the iron is hot,"

t Alligations of . ,__ _
and DelK-.iture stocks of trust and commercial com
panies. all of the licst class. In adding these new 
classe, of investments the offices have Ik-cii able to 
obtain a rate of interest much letter than that which 

heritable security now yield, and they have 
with the minimum of loss, for the amount of 

capital written off during the last three years for loss 
or depreciation amounts only to cightcenpcnce per 

The most important factor 
ifficcs at present is

1 .real

one
it will Ik- timely to point out instances of rates being 

when better fire protection was afforded, 
and raised when negligence in this rcs|K-et. after 
warning, compelled underwriters to so protect tlicm- 

We take the following illustration of the 
to reduce rates from the 
Some two years ago the

loans on 
done so reduced

1

.elves.cent, of the total assets, 
in the problem before insurance 1

of the rate of interest on gilt-edged mvest- 
whether it is to rise or to fall? During the 

selected numticr of these

power of property 
"National Provisioner." 
underwriters in Philadelphia, after suffering heavy 
losses and meeting with discouragement m their 
efforts to secure a better water supply, feh compelled 
to levy an additional rate upon mercantile and maim- 
facturing property in certain sections. This was done 
|,v means of special slips attache! to |>olicies. winch 

for the advance. Subsequently 
acceded to the po|wiUr 

rescinded. A similar ca-e

ow ners

the course 
incuts—
last 15 vears the rate on a 
investments fell from an average of I3 Q« per rent, 
in ifW' to tl 10s. yd. per cent, in lftjf., and has risen 
to i\ is. M per cent., at which it stands at the pres
ent dav. We arc probably passing through a period 
during which the rate is not likely for some time to 
varv to any great extent, hut the likelihood is that 
eventually its tendency will be downward. A 
European war nr a great revival of commercial pros- 
jieritv might keep up the rate temporarily, hut m the 

condition of affairs the probability is that 
is concluded and the

II
s|>ccifie<| the reason 
when the city government 
demand, this increase was 
occurred at Birmingham, Alabama. In that city, in 

of the underwriters having been siic-consequcnce
ecssful in securing desirable building laws and ap
pointment of a civic building ins,>ector, the insur
ance companies gave the city a first-class rating >' 
which the cost of insurance was materially reduced. 
At Pittsburg the insurance companies are prepared 

favourable rates as soon as the water

present
when the Smith African war

unsettled feeling is removed we shall sec a 
first-class sccuri-present

reduction in the rate of interest on

ll<At the close of the meeting a very hearty vote of 
accorded Mr. Gunn for his able and inter-

to grant more 
supply is improved, as is proposed. A system of re
wards for merit needs supplementing by punishments 
for wrong doing to bring out its full efficiency. * 
property owners ex,wet. a, they do. that improved 
lire protection will reduce rates they logically 
mit themselves to an approval of rates being

and more dele-

thanks was 
csting address.

M« V \1. Wickham, manager for Canada of the
as ^Mayr >r oT St"1 !a mîwrtV’’ h!jn!odby t 'fire”, few 

days ago.
when fire protection liecomes more 
live. Thus, at Toledo the civic rulers arc proposing 
to reduce the strength of the fire brigade. This dan
ger being threatened, the insurance companies have 
responded by stating that l*r ccnt- W,U bc add'"‘ 
to the rates if twenty firemen are

cost of fire insurance to the city would

Ritvmin.ivs Com was shipped to this ,*>rt during 
Ihe la«t season of navigation t" extent of 'ril''- 

com,«red with 4-’.< tons in Kino 1 '« 
sin ,,wrs were. Noxa Semi, S and C. Co . ,....* tons : 
Domini.ni Coal V.. . r-i.sAt": Intercolonial. Vt SSS 
Scotch, English and American, by <ca, i,o.<)48 t-m*.

laid off as propos, d

Hie aggregate ______
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„ "It is truv that the Ivquitahle has purchased the

I*. enlarged by about $140,000 yearly, to ignore alt* - . lll.M.n|>V(| in t|u. cablegram as above descriW-d.
<r the certainty of a much heavier loss by fires !,,k. IU.K,„|s have Wen |«emling for a long time, 

defective fire protection, while the saving to hut we have only completed them within the past day
There are several pr<>pcrties which will be 

united in one, and. of course, it was necessary to 
keep thvitegotialiona secret until we were ready to 
announce our absolute success.

We believe we have made a great bargain in real 
There is no locality which will increase 

faster in value, and. as a matter of fact, the piescnt 
rentals bring a handsome return on the investment. 
It is one of the choicest sites, if indeed it is not the 
choicest site, in Paris, Wing situated on the three 
most prominent streets of the city, and we have se
cured it at a bargain. We Itclieve the purchase will 
prove a source of gratification to all our policy- 
holders. and he of s|iecial interest to all Americans 
who have visited Paris. Our future plans regarding 
this plot we are not yet ready to announce."

"The proper! \ has a frontage of over 3*0 feet, and 
is acknowledged by c\|xrts to lie perhaps the most 
valuable piece of property in Paris not occupied by 
public buildings.

"The s|*>t is well known to all visitors to the French 
capital. It is directly opposite the (•rand ( tpera, 
while in its vicinity are the ltourse. the Column 
Vendôme, the Church of the Madeline and the 
Cercle National Militaire.

"The price paid for the property has not as yet Ix'cn 
made public, hut it was said last night that it was 
probably more than 6.000,ooof. Paris experts con
nected with the purchase, according to a cablegram 
received here yesterday announcing the conclusion 
of the deal, say the property will net the Equitable a 

some good rate of interest on the investment as it stands, 
as all the buildings are rented."

owing to
by reducing the fire brigade would If 

take this City of Mont-
or two.the ratepayers

lisait $20.000 yearly. If , , _ , ,
r,;l| to be a guide, or criterion, the pcop c of Toledo 
will If so fascinated by saving $20,000 a year that 
,|„ v "will care not a flea" (or losing $140.000 a year 

. consequence of saving one seventh the amount. 
„ unwisdom represents the policy adopted by 
authorities in this city, which is claimed to 

be a| proved by the majority of the ratepayers. The 
need of an improved and enlarged eqttip- 

tlte local fire brigade, the necessity ol 
and better distributed supply

we

estate.

as .1
Tin
tin

urgent 
nient of
a more adequate 
of water, have again and again been pressed upon the 
attention of the City Council and their constituents. 
The urgency of such measures was shown by the <>b- 

of disastrous fires by which properties 
sacrificed, fol-

jeet lessons
worth several millions of dollars were 
lowed, naturally, by an increase of rates to cover the 

•enlarged risks of defective fire protection. The »t- 
in losses and increase in rates, so earned, as far 

exceed, in the aggregate, the cost of the improvements 
needed to avoid them as the capital sum usually ex 
reeds the annual interest. Yet, to save a sum equal

sacrificing the cap'lal

vrvasv

to the interest the ratepayers are 
sum and are keeping in imminent jeopardy proper!v 

value. Within the area whereof enormously greater
,inflagration on 23rd January last burnt up 

two million dollars worth of property there 
bring erected a number of very costly warehouses, 
and a new Board of Trade is soon to he built, vet. al
though that conflagration was greatly intensified by 
the defective water supply and inadequate equipment 
of the fire brigade, nothing has he n done or decided 

provide improved protection for these valtt- 
lo the warnings ol

a c are now

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY LTD.

Tin- allow Company is now issuing |x>licies, giving 
the assured." maximum assurance at a minimum cost, 
while retaining the right to participate in future 
profits.

For example A person aged 35. effects a policy, 
with participation in profits, for $5.01.1, the ordinary 
annual premium would lie $130 37 : but, under this 
scheme, the premium would, from the commencement, 
lie reduced to $111.50 fier annum.

The annual abatements of 20 |ier cent.
Filed at 4I per cent, conqiouiid interest, and consti- 

first charge upon the policy and bonuses in 
favour of the Company. At each valuation an ac- 

is taken ; if the accumulated amount should 
then prove less than the cash I mulls declared, the 
difference is paid to the assured, or converted at his 
option into a larger equivalent reversionary lionus, 
payable with the sum assured ; if. on the other hand, 
the accumulated < lei it should exceed the cash bonus 
then allotted, which is very improbable, the assured 
is required to pa\ the balance to the ( ontpanv at 
once; the account living thus adjusted, the annual 
abatement proceeds for the ensuing quinquennial 
|ieriod, and tints successively.

The extreme improbability of the assured ever 
Wing called iq.m to make am pavment to the Coin- 
pan v in this res|KCt may W judged front the fact that, 
during the jiast 20 years, the minimum cash bonus 
has increased at each valuation ; Wing 25 per cent.

tq.in to
able properties. Such indiffer nee 
experience, and such disregard of the appeals of ex 
nerts in regard to the local water supply and for mi

he justly corproved fire brigade equipments 
drained as such recklessness and improvidence as 
almost incredible in a mercantile community. I hat 
the entire responsibility for the higher rates imposed 

«lefretivv frv protection in tins 
l<evcf

max

arc atvunm-

mtv aofin consequence
vitv rests on th? citizens U iiuliq tfaUe. 
could he secured bv putting their shoulders to t 
wheel Of the City Council and forcing it out of the 

neglect and apathy into which it has been

count

ruts of 
allowed to drift

THE EQUITABLE LIFE IN PARIS.

The enterprise of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Company of New York is to have a fresh titan.testa
tion in a palatial structure to be erected ... 1 arts, on 
the triangle fronting the I Mace de VOpvra, the Boule
vard des Capucines and the Rue de la I aix. .n 
reference to this the vice-president, Mr. James II 

Hide, recently said:—

,

T -

1

J,
. Jf

TT
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upon the premiums paid in the preceding five years 
hi 1882; 26 |kt cent, in 1887; 27 per cent in 1892; 
and 28 |K-r cent, in 18177. And. looking to the l <>m- 
panv's substantial reserves, the vx|H-ctation of an 
additional Ikiiius every five years beyond the yearly 
20 |K-r rent, reduction of premium will lie admitted 
to Ik- justified.

This arrangement is particularly advantageous to 
lives, and secures for them a maximum assttr-

THE LATE MAJOR B L BOND

Montreal, by the death of Major E. !.. Bond has 
suffered a bereavement of no common sadness and a 
loss that will deprive the city of one of its most valu
able. most public spirited citizens. In whatever 
sphere public duty had to be rendered, there was 
found E. !.. Bond, who was ever ready to give hearty, 
wise and genial help to whatever movements were 
intended to improve his native city, either in its physi
cal, financial, or moral conditions. In promoting 
schemes of philanthropy he was most active, and his 
indomitable energies found exercise, not merely in 
the wider sphere of public duties, but were cheer 
fully given in the more obscure but useful round of 
services to institutions conducted by groups of young 
men lient on mutual improvement and innocent recrea
tion. Major Bond was not only a hard worker, hut 
an inspirer of work in others. For a life so noble to 
Ik- suddenly withdrawn from the city by death is a 
public calamity.

Major E. !.. Bond met an untimely death on the 
4th inst., by one of the most appalling tragedies in 
the memory of this generation. He was spending 
the night alone at his summer residence. Philipsbtirg. 
where he was called on the business of the Philips 
burg Railway and Quarry Co. There he passed the 
evening with the manager of the line, lieing in the 
Ik-sI of health and spirits. Shortly after 4 next 
morning a neighbour, seeing Major Bond's house in 
liantes, rushed to give help, but was repelled by the 
liantes. The neighbours had to stand by as the build
ing swiftly burnt up. Major Bond, it is thought, was 
suffocated by smoke as, had he not been so overcome, 

would have been feasible. His remains were

voting
alive at a minimum premium.

Mr lames Met iregor is the manager in this city.

benefit life insurance company 
OF NEWARK. N. J.

\\e have been favoured with a copy of the report of 
the examination of the above Company by the eminent 
consulting actuary. Mr. David Parks Fackler, of New
ark, made at the request of the Dept, of Banking 
and Insurance of New Jersey, as a test of the correct

if the Company's annual statement for 1900, 
hut its cash I looks for the previous four years, and 
other Ixioks as far as necessary, were critically 
ins|Kx-ted and everything found correct, such few- 

discovered being in the Company's

mutual

:1s,

ness 1

errors as were 
favour.

The Company indicate a |K-rfectly straightforward 
administration, solely in the interests of the policy
holders—so littéral and accommodating indeed, as to 
require particular care by the examiners in the in
vestigation of special cases.

The total premium income of the Company last year 
was $10.411.362. and front interests, rents, etc., 
$,(.522,012. a grand total of $13.933.374. while the 
disbursements of all kinds amounted to $10,472.007, 
leaving $3,461,367. or practically the interest, rents, 
etc. to be added to the assets, which at 31 si Dec. last 
amounted to $74.311.4(18. the total liabilities at same 
date were $<>8.186.103. showing a su 13dus of $6,125,365 
on 1 mlicyholder's account. The reserves are based on 
the actuaries' table of mortality with 4 p.c. interest.

i;

;

81
escajx-
found in the debris, ami an inquest at once held, tin- 
verdict being that the deceased came to his death In
burning.

The late Major Edward !.. Bond was the youngest 
son of His Grace the Archbishop of Montreal. Horn 
in October, 1850, he was educated at the High 
School, and began life early as a member of the 
Montreal Stock Exchange in partnership with I11- 
brotlier. In 1880 he began business alone as a mar 
ine underwriter, in which he has been very successful 
He was chief agent for the British and Foreign Mar 
ine Insurance Co., of Liverpool, and the Alliam- 
Marine Insurance Co., of Liverpool, and also repn 
senteil the National Marine Insurance Association. >» 
London, the Boston Marine Insurance Co., of Bo- 
ton, the China Mutual Insurance Co., of Boston, tin 
tinterai Marine Insurance Co., of Dresden, and tin 
German Insurance Co., of Hamburg.

He was also agent for the Province of Quebec (or 
the Norwich & London Accident Insurance Co., or 
England, the Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., 01 
New York, and local agent of the tire branch of tin 
London Assurance Corporation, of England.

THE SYDNEY CONFLAGRATION.
O' ItwIKAM ». !/>**►* NY nut HVliXfcV. I H.. niXM.AORATION 1 I

orruNKK IV, I VO!

........ I 4 4 62
........  2.741
........  4.115
........  14,024
........ 5.994
........ 12,443

5.004
.........  2 400
... *.44*
........ .1,475

HrouRhi forward.. . $98,922 
lzmdon A I aneaxhire.... 1.000

7,817
2,211

--------  - ............... 1,521
Norwich l mon ... ... 12 200

2,167 
. i ,»;oo 
. 16,118 

Phirnis < f Hartford. ... 4,927
‘which c ( I. don A l.’ca») 7,659
V'W.................................... 10,871

............................. 11,694
Scottuh I'd. A Natl. ... 12,102 

. 11,111 
. 11.109 
.. 19,847

$231,557

American ..........
Angl » Amenca 
Hritihh Ameiican.
Caledonian............
I'anadian ...........
Cummt mal Union

(•aardian.............
Melifaa............
Hartford...............

In»uia"cc f n„ of N A
lancaatiirr (Royal)..........  ! 000
l.aw Union A Crown. .. 1,090
L’pool A 1 'doe A <d..be. 8.861

s
IS Manche»ler 

National.. 
N«>rt he. n

■

Ottawa.....................
I'henu of Brooklyn 
Pf tenia of bond n

v

rm\ ...
« I?,“it

2*1
Sun..

We»tem
Carried forward ............... 198,922

Total1
S vi r to extent of 15 millions of barrels was made 

in the States last year. H<
tl

in
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PROMINENT TOPICS.w;l, an active member of the Montreal Hoard of 
Tr.i il-, and had served as a member of its council; 'Id,,, tragic death of Major Bond has been the uni- 
a member of the t orn Exchange, and president Versal theme his life vas so useful ; so noble ; so 
of the Marine Underwriters’ AMoottkm. He was ||mM; N, of |)romisi. l>( long years of public

‘cm C,, a.id preside'mof'the Vhilipshurg Kail service as to have rendered its untimely ending a cal 
ivl,x Quarry Co.; also a director of the Ontario Ac amity to this city. Such a death seems to mortals 
l..,|l.nl Insurance Co. He took great interest in the I premature, but it is well to boxv to the will of the All- 
M ■ treal Insurance Institute, at the first debate of I yy-jsv Ruler. who alone knows when man has arrived 
which he presided. He had made a study of the navi- , it ( a Male of being for which this

..-.I . rr. . . . .  «r,?. . . “7;"! ?appreciated. He commenced his military career as a fellow-men with exceptional diligence, he had re
number of the High School cadet corps in 1W13. and I «ponded to every call of duty. His summons was 
alter considerable and honourable service retired with tl.rrj|,|v sudden—but it found him ready.
the rank of Major. His afflicted father, the vener- .............................................
aide Xrchbishop of Montreal, has the sympathy of The Honourable Mr. Tarte has written to the Har
di. whole community. Seldom has a city felt itself ^ ^ |i|iar , ln,imating that he considers the Jamieson 
•" «trieken as Montreal by the tragic death of Major p|an a closV(, affair 1 he Minister stated
1 '• Bond" ' ' his willingness to appoint one or two engineers of his

department to discuss with the Harbour Hoards staff 
the plans regarding the elevator plans. Mr. 1 arte s 
letter was approved by the Commis-ioners. 1 he ques
tion of appointing an expert engineer to act with Mr. 
Kennedy, the Harbour engineer, was discussed and 
left over. He will visit New Richmond, in company 
with several members of shipping companies, in order

items of the agenda I to thoroughly examine the new wharves of that port.
to be the best equipped on this

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITER» 

ASSOCIATION.

(COMMUNICATED-)
llie adjourned quarterly meeting of the C.F.l A 

held in the Association Rooms, at loronto, on
fair attendance ofI mAday, 3rd December, with a 

members.
,,,','future"meeting/ amUhe withdrawal of one or two I which are 
altogether, the actual business coming under am- I continent.
-.duration was greatly reduced. The work of Sspec 

Rating in Quebec and Ontario towns was reportc.l 
upon and goiil progress shown. At some pom s in 
Ontario it was found that a rigid application o t 
pn-ent rules, whereby rates are formed, worked out 
t„ results that seemed to many members to press very refunded, 
hard on certain localities, whose general record for disagreed with this course 
tire losses had been favorable to the companies. In |herc werc two ,|dcs to the question. Hie ( ommis 
fact, in some instances almost prohibitive ratessioners wo„ld have to prove h>s* in order to retain 
evolved. Some relief in this direction was asked ^ |m)1)ev n,e |)CS, wav to settle the matter, he
T* CtS ‘ss^oned reamtideration .d such thought, would be to have the Commissioner’s law 
cases by"the Rating Committees, and will likely favor yer mevt Mr Connors’ attorney with a new to arriv
al recommendation in this connection that may be jnR a( solnc understanding. It was shown that Mr.
presented. R , rv. I Connors had caused work to be done on the site t lat

A deputation front the Hamilton Board was rc disadvantageous to the Commis-
reived, and much time and consideration was given wa a g on timber

Mï: t Z Mayo/ I’rcfotitaine .siinted out
i'i'iis Rule will provide that a Board agent may not h iflegal proceedings were commenced they "ugh
l!,:,d a non-Board agence of anv kind, jjie {eputa- ̂  ^ yva„. thc result of which would be that
non submitted an original and very ■ t||. Commissioners for all that time would be kiqit
i' 'VH mlh^n'aKnt*"'Much'interwt'was^num*****^ I of the land needed for improvement works. I he 

mCth!-asuggested arrangement having for us object matter was relegate.Mo a committee. #

"'Ç rc.lurmg .d the The Municipal Affairs Committee »d the City
S r : for consideration by the Whole Council.havingl-o„sid,rvd the Sunday t.ade quesu...I,

\ssociation. . ... m Mont. reported that it embodied its views «he following
The next quarterly meeting will Ik held resolution:— , ,

r-M 1 - Resolved, that, having examined the pwgj»
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE. I “d th/’noaol of Trade

The Agency a. Montreal of the above well-known ’ „ ..r^cs ,|ial „„ change be 'uadv to the ex

î-SuhS r;tan.rn’hasMrap,''u.'ed ^ as the c-

| ,n ...... ..
this appointment

some

In reference to Mr. Connors' deposit of $50.1x10, 
the Minister of Railways and Canals expressed his 
willingness, through Mr. Tarte, that thc money be 

Messrs. Crathern. Reford and lorrance 
Mr. Mackay said that

out
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In this connection it may he recorded that it has 
been decided that the holding of concerts in a public 
theatre on Sunday is contrary to law. Whether this 
decision will he upheld on appeal is doubted by 
legal lights, and whether, if upheld, the law would 
be enforced by closing all public musical and semi- 
theatrical entertainments on Sundays is doubted by 
many who arc not impressed with the conviction that 
the police authorities are in sympathy with the better
observance of Sunday.

* * * * *
The following report on the finances ot the Har

bour was presented by Secretary Seath:
Com per alive «element of retei ite from the opening of 

tioe lo heremlier 1, in the veer* 1900eml 1001 :—
From Collector of Cu-toui*—November-»

Import*
Exporta

Comspondeitte.
We do not hold oor.ol.oi ,e»|»n.tbl.(or .lew» e.|.r« wd U, com,|,ol„|,|,

smile

TORONTO LETTER.
A Revised City lly-I.aw—Higher Rates for Fire Insurance 

Initial Institute Debate—A Ulossom from Dry—An 
li round.

Dear Editor,—The Munich al Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto have Just completed a mueh-nejd- 
ed work. In revising and amending Uy-law No. 246S, which 
provides for "regulating the erection of buildings and 

of lnltair. niable mater laie," within tin citythe storage
limits. So many changes, additions and amendments to 
the Uy-law, as originally worded, had in course of jears 
been made, that It was difficult to clearly understand how 
the law really stood, In any cases concerned. This with 
considerable pains and trouble has been now remedied, 
and so to say. the By-law modernized and brought up to 
date. 1 note a few of the requirements under the By law 
as amended, which are, I think, not generally known, and, 
therefore, nut generally observed. Unless a brick or other 
nre-proof ash pit lie provided for each house, not more 
than two bushels of ashes may accumulate on premises. 
Then, keeping hay, straw, or other combustible material 

uncovered court yard, within 100 ft. of any building

ISO1.
$ IV 400 to 

14,5VO 00

$ 31,000 00 
* 1,4t»2 02

10(0.
o 12,500 00 

23,000 00

« 35,500 00 
t 3,113 30From wharfinger for local traffic....

$ ;IH,I62 02 
110u,440 54

1234,000 50

( 30,013 32 
*103,000 27Amount previou-ly reported 

Total.... ...................... . $231,701 50

$3,200 07 
$132 000 011 

70 500 011 
;ti 40* oo

In an
Is prohibited. Only too often do we find in the heart of this 
city, packing cases and rough lumber piled up In large 
quantities In rear yards, often close to buildings. It Is 

that each house owner must provide a ladder

Inc risse
$104.500 00 

101,00(1 00 
25,201 60

Exports.... 
Local traffic

$234.004 50 the law
reaching from the ground, four feet above the eave of his 
house, the same being securely fastened below and near

$231,701 50Tolsl

The late Mr. J. W. McRae, Ottawa, is state,1 to 
have carried $21 wmu life insurance, 1 lie companies 
interested arc:—Sun Life, $47.000 ; Imperial, $10,- 
000; Et|tiitalile, of New Nork, $5.l,,>: Haveners, of 
Hartford, $504100 and an annuity policy of $2.000 a 
year for twenty tears ; Confederation Life, $4'11 *1 • 
Canada Life, $30,01»; t leva 11 Accident and imarantcv 
Company, $10,000; Travelers’ Accident, $15.030; 
total, $211,000. , , * «

Mounted police are to lie placed on Shcibnokc 
stop that thoroughfare being continued as a 

race course by a low class of sporting m.n. I hi* 
action is titnelv. Racing was Incoming a serious 
nuisance to the dw t i ers on the best residence street in 
the city. Now Chief LcgaiiU's attention is being direc
ted to breaches of the Fy-laws. and to pub ic mus iucs 
ami dangers thereby caused, be would < o w.ll to take 
some decisive action for the enforcement of the law 
gainst persons whose sidewalks arc left in a danger 

ous condition. Already four very serious accidents 
have occurred from this neglect, accidents entirety 
the result of the police not taking any steps to have 
the hv law observed. < 'wners of vacant property arc 
especially open to censure and to just punishment for 
setting the law at defiance. Several vacant fiontagc* 
could be named where, even now. passengers ate 
compelled to turn off the sidewalk « wa g to the' 
accumulation of snow and glare ice. where several 

l.et I'luef I.cgaillt see to

to the chlmne’y.
If an attempt wasI am sure this Is news to many, 

made to enforce this proviso what a boom in ladder mak
ing would ensue 7 1 cannot call to mind a dozen hou.es, 
with such an appliance attached. By the way, would not 
the ever-convenlent ladder be a like 1 y aid to a possible 
burglar? Do the Insurance people all know that It la con
trary to law. for anyone to smoke In a stable or carpenter 
shop, where combustible materials are around ? Livery
men may only use lamps or candles when enclosed In a 

shade. Any fire ensuing from a violation oflantern or
aliove law, might vitiate a fire insurance on the property. 
There are many other Items of interest in the copy of said 

before me. which my limited space prevents 
It is satisfactory to see that much

street to

By-law now 
further reference to.
Important to know, has been so arranged and simplified as 
to be ready of reference. A perusal of these municipal laws 
brings to one's notice many e 11 ailments good and wise, 
and not a few of but little value, and a great number that 
are never followed or endorsed. The proviso that ensures 
to each and every dwelling house a vacant, unoccupied 

of at least 300 square feet, tendsspace, having an area 
greatly to reduce the hnzntd of a conflagration In the reei- 
d< ntlal sections of Toronto.

It is Whispered that a further advance of rates In the 
ttlty of Toronto will take place early In the coming year 

whether this will come about In the shapedo not know
uniform percentage advance, or be simply a special 

certain classes of hazards. It Is likely thalt the 
harmonize the Toronto rates with those 

other .4. towns, following some equitable

of a
Increase on 
Intention Is to

accidents have occurred, 
this Some of bis men have warned several quite 
poor persons about neglecting their sidewalks; why 
should wealthy property owners, who can afford to 
keep land worth $5-.'**> "> $ mo m. vacant for vetrs 
he allowed to break the city's by-laws with impunity. 
To the t hief of Police the public looks for mstruc- 

be given to the staff to enforce the by-laws ot

Impound upon 
scale or plan In the arrangement.

Institute will hold Its first Debate, the 
" Resolved, tint

This evening our
subject being a happily conceived one:
"Fire Insurance confers greater benefits on the communl- j 
• ty than Life Assurance.'' You can readily euppg#« thatlions to 

the city
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this challenge from ouc slue of thv house to thv otlivr i lliat the business of the country is still moving in larg<*
l Ul«* i.llHlll<'MUi

Mini illib liiviva^v is not confined
v.iuhi i l ing un*

ghuiiltl, ami 1 think will, Induce some warm debating. 1 volume and in nvariy ail thing* i* uiuau . 
hope to refer to the issue of this friendly fray later. This 1 thv pmtuiiig year, ami 
Uv. al« , it is understood, will be conducted by the youin r to any one section oi tnv cvuntiy m

• buhlnvHb now being dont, It must is- burnt* In mindmein livra of the lnatltute, for whole benefit the Club has
oven la vly formed wlihln the Institute and under ha au- | tuai any financial disaster would produit* a contrat non

would materially Usscu 'the vvluim of bualneaa now 
wtniul undoubtedly make a s.Ttoua sLua- 

wuiui have wilh-

iarg«

It setnied desirable to encourage the young men that
Dving none, ami

e pices.
oi the Institute to take an active part In th^ discussions 
iroiu tune to time and su develop their abilities as de- 
haters and speech makers.

ior tnose concerns end corporation»
much water injected intoin the past two years hail so

,iivtn, so that it behooves contemplating investors to dell 
omy m such properties as they would uv willing to carry 
tuiough any uepresslon that might coine.

attack will be made upon the Nor.heru tiecurl- 
be iiii question, but

x\are all interested to know that the Fire Insurance 
community up here, have a gentleman lu their midst, om
ul themselves, who has a very pretty vein of poetry in his 
spiritual make up. Fire Insurance Is a dry business, the 
drier the better some may say, but all the same one does 
appreciate now and then some little variation in Its mu 
notoniy, some lifting up from its arid level. Mr. Grant 
liai lour, a nom d# plume, by the way, has given us a taste 
of what he can do, In some- verses entitled, “Canada my 
Hume." Patriotic, and beautiful in sentiment, they do 
credit to, and call down warm appreciation upon their 
author, himself evidently a true and loyal son of this 
••Goodly Land." 1 will conclude by quoting two verses of 
llie composition:

ihul an
ties Company, lucre now seems to

of aucu attacks upon this corporation willwhat the rtsuil
presets impossible to conjecture.

ujvise and bund up, but auy tr
ue, n is aw

it requires w isdom to 
responsible party can destroy and so while me parties wuo 

have had the benefit oi the bestlormeii mis company
ontaimude ami have donc Un ir best to suiu-legai ail vice

guard all the various points, such attacks would undouol- 
ualy have a decided udvoise mit neuve upon the Stock. 

Almost an the larger systems are making large expeud- 
for increased equipmeut, but aiso uponmires, not omy 

road bc.i Impie.ements. new bridges, and, in home van.», 
wbicn will increase the laviiku*

-Where shines the dying Red Man's sun, 
-Where bison feet no more may run, 
-Nor warring trlliesmen roam—
“There Arctic-crowned, behold the land 
-In grandeur robed by lavish hand,

“Fair Canada, my home."

in y, n g aüuinunal trains,
Id «unie ot tbe roads to u wry would, raid, extern.

I'.'liival mows lliulsiul. until issued by tnv uiilu
ol iIlls property are making steady pro

gress and are absorbing all ut the sin plus earnings at tho 
How ninth longer tins will continue, It Is

the Improvements
"Dominion of the North, how vast ! 
"Unequalled In the distant past 
"My proud. Imperial Koine;
The Sister Zones o’er the enrolled 
• Two giant belts of white and gold, 

"Grand Canada, my home."

Viesent lime.
impossible to say, hut when the Improvements ere coin-

good as thepitted the properly will he III every way as 
Minneapolis it St. Iajuis. This Is one of'the properties 

hear careful wulching. and we buvu 
Block» uf thin com-

Yours. wulch, we Hunk, will
to believe that lhu*e who buy theARIEL. reason

ulf will, ii they arc patient,Toronto, 3rd December, 1901. puny every time they run 
make handsome profits.

Wabash Is auo.bcr property whose securities, bought on 
reactions and held will, we think, make handsome returns.

and extensions made ami tout mplated 
believe, put It in a very s.rung 

It desirable

MEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings & Co., 20 Broad St., New ^ork < Uy.

New York, December 4. 1901.
Tbe improvements 
by tins company will, we

It Is generally believed that were 
me inter, si ou ths Ucheulure 11. bonds louid he

1The week has been a quiet one, the notable exception 
further decline In amalgamated copper. Vndoubt-

posltiou. 
lo do so 
paid.

These securities have bevu strong all day.
The market to-day has been quiet and strong, copper

from Its low point to 7«>*. Manhattan baa risen

being a
idly there Is a point at which the stock will reach liottom. 
Iml where that point Is or when It will tie reached no one.

The unfailing law ot supply has
at present, is able to say. 
an.l demand is bound to exert its Influence sooner or later, 
and should the consumptive demand absorb the stocks 
now In hand a shortage, might be created In the copper 
market, which would make a rapid rise In the price of the

144Ç, per cent. Pennsylvania 161;, cent. The market

closes fairly strong.

stock. NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER
or ixii.ugsT is tioiu.vu.

New York, Urn. 4, Tjal-

Message of President Roosevelt to Congress Is 
able document, and has Inspired a feeling of con- 
not only here but abroad, which has already borne 
the Stock market and Is likely to have a far-reach- 

Ing effect as time progresses. The broad an.l business-like 
views which the .Message expresses are what were to he ex
pected from such a versatile man as the President, and It Is 

affecting the country will be

The
Mint: ina very 

hdcnce, 
fruit in

r
Into Canada of the great Home Insurance 

, and likely will, he the signal for more 
doubt that our llrlt- 

fav.mrablu for lire

The entrance
Company, may
departures ot that sort. There 1» no 
ish neighbours enjoy conditions more 
underwriting than exist In the United States. It » rue 

well occupied by British and Canadian 
are al-

safe to say that no measures
without due deliberation and careful scrutiny. Ill» 

______j regarding the Inter-State Commerce Law. fore
shadow the auccesstul passage of a bill now tielng draft
ed liy which under certain conditions the railroads will 
be allowed to pool their earnings. Such action would lead 

stability of rates which would he of great benefit, not 
tbe railroads, but also to the entire business com-

passed 
remai ks

the field In already
companies, an.l by such American companies as 
ready th -re; hut the country is developing, an.l the w 
known tnierprlee of American companies will not permit 
them to be left behind til the race.

The great life compaulee are 
gaits In their strife for business tills year, 
writer of new business, as usual, will likely he the . ew 
York Life, wllh the Mutual and Equitable, doubtful tor

comparing wonderful re- 
The biggest

to a
only to 
munlty.

The October Summary of Domestic Trade movementH. 
Issued by the United Slates Treasury Department, shows

__
_S
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been unprecedented and the condition -,f th« 
dull In the extreme. Despite th

lulls have 
Stock markets Is 
ingenious temptation. Kafllra am not being bough and 
as for " jungles. • well, some holi era would almost pay to 

relieved of their commitments. We expected tin when 
the West Coa* ht-r»

second place. It has been a great year for life Insurance, 
and the prosperity of the country and the easy movement 
of money
panics

will be reflected In the records of all the eom- 
The Canada Life, by the way, which has recently 

active operations In this State and city. Is well ro
und while the competition Is

begun mining development started ongarded by our citizens;
and the difficulties confronting a foreign life coin 

Canadian guest will, wh >n

It is coming with miwould he some startling news.
strong geance ' Where any gold at all Is being found u drtV.lt* 

out in a few pennyweights to the Ion. The last report of 
all to hand is from ih. eng.nco. of the Akropong ■ 
slon Hold Coast Colony Without wrapping it up in th» 

to hit Hoard that the properties they hale

pan y great we believe that oui 
oetter known, receive a hospitable welcome, and liecome 

resident, instead of a mere visitor.
and the tendency of all Are 

companies to contract their lines, has resulted In so reduc
ing the facilities for Insurances that It Is not always easy 
to obtain the needed supply. These are the conditions that 
luster wildcats and spurious mutuals, anil especially In the 
West them- feline monstrosities are developing great I silli
ness and numbers, whose Influence Is already being felt 
in the Hast The upshot will be the starting of a number 

legitimate stock companies, which, however.
unl*>8M managed with

a permanent
The recent reinsurances.

least hr reports .....
antuned are worthless, and that there Is no gold either in 
the concession or in the surrounding district. Th-n are 

the shareholders In the four hundred 
total nominal capitalisation

lively readings for
Jungle com pan let», with an« w

of two hundred million dollars.
***

of new and sadly in need of being titThe* best* newt of *aU^lt is agreed upon all sides, would I» 

the Boer War. The only people who 
at all of busy business are the company 

turning out companies for public 
is very poor, the un

will have little chance of success.
until the limes become more favourable.consummate skill

Thursday, the 2hth ult.. was anything but a season of
managers In this

news of a real end to 
make any show l.Thanksgiving for the tire Insurance 

bailiwick. This city was visited on that day by several
total of the losses al-

pi omoters. They are 
subscription daily, but the response 
del-writers being landed nearly every time.
Is to promote an Iriigatlon scb-imc in the Orange liner 
colony, another to buy gold fields In Spain. All altk

the scantiest prospect of any 
the good old game of 

and unissued shares an- rig-

disant runs fires, swelling the sum 
ready sustained In a 

The Equitable Life Is being applauded for the shrewd
ness displayed In Its recent large purchase of l-arls real 
estate. The newly acquired property Is so centrally lo
cated that It cannot fall to prove a most valuable possle
sion whether the Society chooeee to use It as a site for a 
new and modern building, which Is quite among the pos
sibilities. or whether It simply holds the land against a 
certain and decided rise In value.

The company
worrlFome and surplus-depleting year.

art

over-capitalists, and have
All the same, however.profits.

making a market” goes on
absurd premium before allotment.ged to an

Insurance.
QVER18T I have had the pleasure of a chat with Mi Melkli. the 

of the Western of Toronto, and very In- 
has been located over 

reason

l-ondon manager
t,-resting 1 found It. The company 
here for a couple of years and apparently has no 
to regret Its action. The reduction In the number of 

through amalgamations and absurp- 
opportunlty for any Colonial office that can 

with substantial security to work up a

LONDON LETTER.
21st Nov., 1901.

FlNAKCE.
outside England has much con- 

Stock Exchange values have fallen here, 
always talking of the depression 

what people get used to hearing they

Urltlsh companiesl do not think anyone
eeptlnu of the way 
\\ filers on this side are

lions gives an
provide Its agents 
lair share of the business.

Tariff Kulea make the early work rathei 
becomes known and

of the markets, but
misunderstanding. Departing a little from m.v 

I want to lay before
Of course, the

nstd. bu, gradually - ^"a.nt, are a. quickly

those of the home com-
There

got used to 
usual custom of giving current news,

certain figures. This year 
Consol, have been down to VI. This show, a steady de- 
Cline from 1897. when lll»\ «« the low-st figure touched.

have been down 97%. a fairly steady drop 
the lowest quotation of 1HV7.

people find out that 
In the claimant's hands as are

readers of the ClIRoHvLk

difficulties are overcome.
of Toronto's branchpanlei, the elementary

reason why the Wattsrn
extends Its connections, by means ut 

ihould not la-

si vins net 
over

India Threes
from the 11#% which was

Fours whose lowest In 1897 was 11IX have worked 
Canadian Fours have

here—when It
branches anu agencieslocal directorates,

an important competitor. .. . .
Mr Melkle seem, to be of the opinion thatJ-be Bid •* 

business would be greatly benehted U « 'to 
attacked the United

tape 
down to u lower thin year of 93%.

In all tlltee figure» the lowest pricesbeen down to par 
are about the present ruling prices 

Turning now to the great national Investment favourite 
Home Hall. II Is necessary to took further back than lkV. 
to get a fuller Idea of the steady declines In 1**1. *ur- 

sunk went no lower than 131. The lowest this year 
unlike most railway stocks.

lower of

insurance
Colonial or even American offices
Kingdom held There would then be an opporiunl y » 

competition and breaking the special ad\ant- 
have secured, and which make 

make way of recent 
Canadian Insurance nu-n 

future Mr. Melkle will

levelling the
ages which the old officesness

has lieen 70. tireiu Easterns,
progressed In market valuation from a

of 120% In I8W. Since then the 
followed. The lowest this year 

The deferred ordinance of the tirent 
1891 lowest of #7‘-j to a 

Western lowest of 184'-j

■innpnules toIt so hard for new 
years. It will perhaps Interest 
to know that probably In the near

steadily 
4SX In 1878 to a lowest 
customary rule has liven visit the Dominion.
so far has been 91%.
Northern has fallen away from a 

The Ureal

*«

, ,k. assurance is undergoing quite a little boom ju 
anTbefor. the end of the year moat « **'*£'£ 
added substantially to their totals. In the fire

partaient heavy «mfl.gr.tlon. are 
and there seem, little hope of December showing up

11HJ1 lowest Of 38%. 
in 1899 has Ihh>ii converted luto a

ordinary shows a
lowest of 72 In 1901.

lowest of 131 this year 
lowest of 80% In

now,
naveMidland preference 

IS9Ï. shaping down to a any

tile might be taken through all the markets 
vast number of shares the

favourably.And so the 
During the present year In a

more
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Messrs. Fetherstoniiavüh & Co., I'atkst Sdli-
witli the< iToKs. Canada Life building, furnish ns 

i<illowing complete weekly list of patents granted to 
Canadians in the United States. Any further in
formation mat Ik- readily obtained from them direct : 
. f weriViiM l’ut tuts.—A. Erickson, axe; V- * *■
lierons, bag; C. R. Littlcr, air-feeding device for 
furnaces ; 1>. Maxwell, tedder; M. A. Smith, fruit 
ilrving apparatus ; C. \\ hethani, trijiod camera sup- 
)Hirt; J. Seymour, valve for gas meters ; A. 1. Shaw, 
cattle guard.

gjUtes and Items.
At Home and Abroad.

•l ut; Royal Arcanum is under official investiga 
ii.ni by the Connecticut and Massachussets Insurance 
departments.

Tin; Cotton Crop of 1901 in United States 
muted to 9,733,000 bales, as against 10,383,000 inanti 

1 you. On Heim. Pleasant—At a recent convention held 
in Detroit, the following was one of the good things 
brought out, which is well worth the consideration 
of those who are engaged in the strenuous business 
of insurance in the opinion of "Insurance Topics 

"What we get out of people depends a great deal 
u|H>n what we put into them. W hen they come into 

I he Robbery of tiie Hank of Liverpool was the presence of a pleasant fellow they will feel they 
effected hv a bookkeeper standing in with a gang of are pleasant, too, and they will at once think better 
iofgcrs with whom his sporting proclivities had of themselves. We need to know a little of every- 
bn audit hint into contact. Pitch still defiles who- thing to lx- able to put ourselves in touch with the 
ever touches it people we come in contact with. We must hold our

selves free to enter into the thoughts and the lives of 
Toronto, by a civic census just completed, is t|le |K.0plc we meet, so that we can draw them out; 

shown to have 13,540 more inhabitants than are re- make them enjoy being in the room with you, and 
corded in the government census. If that is any thev will go away feeling better. Make a pleasing 
criterion, the population of Canada must he nearly impression upon every man or woman. Don’t talk 
0 millions, instead of only millions. to them about their corns, but help them to Ixar them

bv paving no attention to them.”

The (Jvekn Insurance Co. has sold its office 
~at comer of Cedar and W illiam streets.property

New York, but has taken a lease of 3 floors of the 
building for 10 years, which it will occupy for its own 
business. The property is valued at $7.20,000.

Sir Christopher Furness, chief of the largest
he isshipbuilding firm in the world, 

interested in an enterprise of tl 
in the United States. The Furness firm built more 
vessels last year than all the shipbuilders in the 
United States.

auni unices Esop Revised to Date.—< >ur sedate contempor
ary, the "New York Commercial Hulletin.” publishes 
the following revised edition of an old fable:- The 
fox and the crow, having engaged in the local agency 
business, formed a National \ssoeiation to promote, 

11.., , 1, U,|, mi Sxme D. n OH tarin as the fox said, their common interests 'Hie fox. Re
implements a, the United States las, year there w,mb. nuiSl.l

I1;:;,i™: a,,,,............ -
...•$.-000,000, all Of which, however wen, ,0 en- ^‘.1 thejox s laml a

,„b the State- a, the ex|x-nse of ( anada ,tr„r dUtemper called the reinsurance and amal

gaination fever, xvherebv the affairs of the country 
that the fox's larder became affected

The Variation in Dehkee of Fire Froth i ion 
in the same citx is being discussed by New < means 
underwriters, as it might, with advantage, be m other 
places. There is not only distance from a hre-ltall, 
nature of the approach, good or had roads, level or 
lulls ground, but the local supply and pressure of 
water, all of which are factors affecting hre n-ks

were so upset
and the crow's onlx remaining provender was a piece 
of small-agency cheese The fox thereupon called a 
meeting of the association and addressed the crow, 
who, with the cheese in hi- mouth, -at on a branch 
over the fox's head 

"The crying
over-competition in e agency 
are in favour of limitation to sole agencies will mam 
(est it by saying Aye.' whereupon the crow voted 
' \yc," but on opening his mouth the small-agency 
cheese fell to the ground, only to he sin. ’'I1,,*1' 
master fox and added to the contents of hi- larder.

evil if the limes,’ said the fox, i' 
All whol-.xports of V.S. M xni factures this year to end 

. -f October amounted to $332.28(1,000. as compared 
with $375,833.000. a decrease in ten months of . 43. 
547,0m. The decrease is in exports of eopjier, iron 
.nut steel. In 1900 the exports of steel goods was so 
large that boasts were made that the States would
..... .. lead the world in steel ex|xirts. I his y ear the
fading off has stopped th.- currency of this boast.

Im-inc—

\ Souvenir or T. R. II The Duke 
Hi , Hess of York's Visit, has been issued by the 
Ik-nail** Litho. X- Printing Co. The work I»
highly creditable to the firm, to the artist workim-i. Vx,-ak.ninu tendency in price*
and to Canada. On the cover are illuminate, shield b >( ^ ^ ;mi| alth(lllgh ,„dax
showing the coat of arms, or crest of a nit » imt>rovement in limitations still
Vmadian cities, also of Canada East and We- „„ sh„w a net loss from last
Indies. S. Africa and Australia. Excellent ' W|,vl(.s qt,.nations. The trading was exceedmglv
; ,i^12ddetOinthe Kof AisTgant" sotwenir d«U throughout the week, and a disposition ,0 watt
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until the market shows a definite tendency either up 
or down is evident on the part of the trading public. 
The inclination of the market, however, is upward 
and little encouragement in the way of prospects for 
easier moues would have the effect of advancing the 
whole list. Compared with a year ago the securities 
in general on the Montreal market have increased m 
value, and some of the leaders are worth a higher 
orice There were practically no features of interest 
in this week s business, but V. 1’. R. on moderate 
transactions held fairly firm and recovered most of 
the |„st ground la-fore the close of the week, llu 
Steel Stocks are advancing in price, and there 
to he a fair demand, hut at present little stock is

out The 1 tonds continue steady though slightly 
easier. Dominion Cotton had a litle flurry during the 
week after the announcement of the changes 111 tin 
management, and advanced a couple of point*, but 
the total trailing was not large. Montreal lower 
MA al suit the same price all week. Rumours o 
further amalgamations with the Montreal o i 
Com,.am are again current, but it is hard to d.so.vn 
exactly what grounds there are for these reports. 
The trading in Dominion Coal Common shows a 
heave falling off. but the price remains alunit 
same as last week. The mining stinks have little 

,uirv and the transactions for the week were smau. 
The market in New York this week was dull, un

interesting and with an evident inclination to a1 lower 
level of prices, the prominent feature being the U 
tinned decline in Amalgamated C«m« ' 
to weaken the general market. 1 In market wa 
nninlv a professional one. the general public liemg 
inclined to hold off until after the announcement of 
,he contents of the I'resident's message to Congress. 
The publication of the message vesterdav was well 
received and prices were inclined to stiffen, bu a 
further slump in Amalgamated C op,H-r offset th 
value of the l’resident's message to a great extent. 
The market to-dav strengthened, but the genera < - 
vam-e was no, large, although some sei-,.rt,.es show

Tin- London market has liven dull and irregular, 
with the price for Americans inclined to weaken. 
Mom v in London remains fairly easy.

The quotation for call money m New >rk to-day 
is 4P c . but in view of this week s continued ex,s.r, 
Of cold and the possibilities of still further slupmen S. 
it is quite possible that the rate for call money may tie 
advanced. The London rate for call money is 3 ' 

The k sal rate remains unchanged at ? p e
at continental points are

the remarkable increases from week to week and t . 
very satisfactory result of the land sales this I all. 
C.l’.lt. should be cheap at present prices.

***

The t hand Trunk Railway Conqiany's earnings 1 r 
the last nine ilavs of November show an increa1 

The stock quotations, as compared with a 
w eek ago, arc as follows :—
S9.00K.

To dayA w eek ago. 
97-^4 
85 %
li'A

9 sFirst Priference.... 
Second Preference. 
Third Preference...

83 «
i-H

seems 
com-

■ * *

Montreal Street Railway is slightly stronger on 
t-2 bid, an advance of 1 j 

'Hie sales this week
quotation closing with 271 
point over last week’s jsrice.
were limited, and only 342 shares changed hand-. 
There were no sales up till yesterday, on which date 
jhf> shares changed hands, and to-day 76 shares 
traded in. The earnings for the week cn ling 30th 
ins,, show an increase of $2,676.54, as follows:

Increase.

were

$128.80
9'9-Si
717.14
413.01 

* 150.02 
235.80 
262.28

$3-933 22 
5,248.87 
5,046.50 
5,184.60 
4.628.55 
5.068.35 
2,516.74

Sunday......
Monday.»..
T uesday......
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday....
Saturday
•Decrease.

cm

Toronto Railway holds remarkably steady, and 
there seems little inclination on the part of holders to 
make any concession in price. The closing bid to
day shows an advance of 5-8 |>oint for the week, fil
ing 116 1-2. Only 508 shares changed hands during 
the week. The earnings for the week ending 30th 
November show a large increase amounting to $5. 
1,82.11). as follows:—

Increase. 
$ 156.00 

641.06 
698.71 

1,25085 
746.60

1.361.98
1.126.99

$1.920.78
4,709.21
448729
4,981.56 
4.576.34 
5.247 23 
5.632.23

Sunday. 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday...
Friday.........
Saturday...,

.••••eeeeee*

j».r.
The quotations for money 

as follows:— *

Hank. Tile trading in Twin City shows a heavy falling off, 
and only 450 shares changed hands during the week 
The price is also somewhat easier, closing with 107 
3-8 bid, a loss of 3-8 of a point for the week The 
earnings for the last nine days of November show an 
increase of $

Market.
2 l/iParis...................

Berlin...............
Hamburg..........
Frankfort.........
Amsterdam......
Vienna..............
Brussels...........
St. Petersburg

27s
2-8
3

*

Montreal Power was traded in to the extent of 
1.569 shares, and the closing bid w as i>4 1-2, a loss on 
quotation of 1-2 point for the week.

*
closing quotation for l'.P R- to-day 

loss ,,t 1 2 point for the week on transactions 
of 2..02 shares The quotation in London to-dav 

..- The earnings for the la-1 nine days 01
November show an increase of $267.1x10. I" view of ! changed hands, the last sales bring made at 112 3 4

was 114
Riche'icn and Ontario was also easier on quotation, 

closing with 112 hid, a loss of 2 1-8 points, 
transact’ons were v.rv small, and only 195 shares

I K Ihe

I.
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has advanced t- 102 N with... tlu- last J1’*
transactions are not latgç, I'», the sunk 
the advance The security is «ell held, and to buy 
a„v considerable block of the stock would neces aril) 
advance the -,notation. Domini, Med —
sold at 28 and the Preferred at Si ->. N"™'
Land Common was traded in at 30 and the 1 ref.rr 
Vt -o Some small sales in Hank of Montreal and 
Ontario Hank stock completed the days business, 
with the addition of a transaction in Dominion Cot-

Dominion Steel Common was hid 2; 1-2 at the 
an advance of 1 1-2 points on <|"otation for the 

There were no transactions. 1 he 1 referred 
j, „sa train of a full |x,itit. closing with Si 1-4 hid on 
s1\. for the week of 411 shares. Die business in the 
Panels «as not so active this week, and only SlS.iso 
changed hands. The last sales were made at S3 and 

,losing bid was 82 1-2. a loss on quotation of 1-2 
point for the week.

\\ >

*** U*Thc New York market is firm but business is small.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANCE SALES

Dominion Coal Common is off 1-8 of a point. il»s- 
with 47 hid. The transactions for the week 

totalled 42s shares, which is the smallest business 
“e for some time past. The Preferred bid is 

changed at n«). and the transactions for the week 
totalled 50 shares, which changed hands at \2\. 

*****
Merchants Cotton is unchanged with 90 bid. 

*****
Commercial t able is off 1 3-4 l-oinls. closing with 

,3, 1-4 bid. The usual dividend of 1 3 4 V T tcnt 
•md 1 per cent, bonus has been declared paiable 
Z 2.1.1 of January next to holders of record on 20th
inst.

THURSDAY, UK EMBER 5, '9°i.
M Oh N IN(« HO A HI.

NO. of

co Dominion Cotton...
100 Dom. Cval Com. • 47 ^ 
,5 “ .... 47*

loo Domini,,n Steel Com. as 
,, «: •* Prêt. 81X

ft ll»nk of Montreal.. aSo 
, •< .... a6t
4 Ontaiio Bank........... 1*6

Price.No. of

75 C. P. K. . II4?4 
. II4«
. II4.S»
. mb
. HIM
. 107 >4

>75
5°on 5»

5 Toronto Hy . *
75 Twin City.......

a>5 Montreal Power 95
... 95)65»»**I Per cent. At rmnoon hoard.

. . . . . . . . .  ICall money in Montreal........
Call money in New York,...
Call money in London.........
Bank of England rate..........
Consols..................................
Demand Sterling.................
6o days' Sight Sterling.........

mining matters.
The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales for 

the week were as follows:—
A week ago.

5 ae Dom. Coal Com..,. 47)4
7 5 “ ... 47
; “ ... 4754

li M ... 47
a60 N. W. Und C„m.. 30

Pfd... 70

too C.P.R ...........
25 llalif.x Ky.4 101

toi'f
102

to
'5,5 “ .... 102b 250
25 Commercial Cal,le.. 185If 259C I I-lP> 

9V to 9?ii 
9'À 9)i

The Canada Accident Assurance Company 
requires tlu: services of a good City agent- 
To the right man a reasonable guarantee 
will be given. Apply by letter to T. H. 
Hudson, manager.

Good Insurance Opening.
Wanted by a leading American Life Insur- 

ance Company, established in Canada for 
32 years, with a deposit in the Federal 
Government of nearly $ t .txxr.ooo -a Dis
trict Agent at Sault Ste. Marie., for the 
Nipissing and Ai.uoma Districts. Very 
liberal commission and renewal contract 
will lie accorded to the right man. F of 
further particulars write to MANAGhR, 
Post Office Box, in<), Montreal, Que.

To-day. Sales
War Eagle 
l’ayne.
Republic....................
Montreal-London...
Virtue.......................
Noith Star...............

1.7501313• •••••••• •••••••••

4.-O0
3,coo

22

***

sales fur the wck in the mi.iing stocksThe total
9,550 shares.

'I Id* trading in l'ayiu* 
and tin* dosing hid w;is the same

wire amounted to • 75° d vires, 
last week at I ,V

*

trailed in t" the extern < »f 4>' »’ shares,\ irltiv was 
ami the closing hid is unchanged at 22 i

«

the close, and isNorth Star «as not hid fur at 
. tiered at 3<>. The sales fur the week amuunted tu 
3.1X30 shares, the la>l transactions being made at -,

of wideA business man, .37 >cars ol
business experience in commerce* industry 
and finance, cijuillly conversant with brencli 
and Knglisli, good correspondent, practical 
bookkeeper and thorough office man in 
every detail ; well versed in the manage
ment of estates, good knowledge of stock 

- exchange matters etc , is open for engage- 
Address M. A., !’• O. Box 656,

Tliur-,lav. put.. December 5. us»'- 
The dullness prevailing all week «as >..ntmued f.- 

day, but the price of V P R strengthened ot suhr 
alriv. and the up. ting -al -s were made at 1 4 / 
The price re acted, however, ami 'he last -de- "r£ 
tn.de at 114 12. Montreal Power. 1 «... < tt>. I ' 
„nto Railway and Dominion , n:i' 1 ‘.’""VV'iih^Riil-
traded in at about yesterdays level. Halifax K. 
«ay is attracting coniidetahle attention at present and

ment. 
Montreal.
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The gross traffic earnings ol the Grand Trunk. 
Canadian I’acific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin Citv and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor
responding period for 1899, 1900 and 1901, were as 
follows:

Increase
iiq.-co
llH.ooo

2o2 ,ooO

179. MO

1899
579**®
565,°°o

851,000 
695,000 
696,000 
681/100 

1,108,000 
683,000 
674,000 
607,000 
887,000 

Nst Traffic Earnings.
1900.

1901.
713,000
748,000

995,000
795,“'®
759,00°

1,110,000 
847,000 
801,000 
809,000 

1,048,0x1

Week ending. 1900.
<94,000
610,000
606,000
793,000
651,000
575,000
598,000
941,000
644,000
613,000
619,000
781,000

Sept. 7
H
11
F

Oct. 7
14
11
3'

Grand Trunk Railway.

$465,184 $501,640
53'.'54 
535.017 
601,745 

461,713
471,173 
5"i .078 
4*0,374 
366,095 
50*4)37 
506,19'
807,311 
5I3,*79 
557,151 
513,600 
605,939 
467,718 
4*7.043 
511,643 
751,046 
505.667 
SIS*6?
535401 
717.335
4*'»83i 
500,48a 
494,796 
700,389 
537.976 
50.3,109 
556,431
841,517 
617,4»
557,118 
56.3.3*3 

•679,71a 710,917
*477,41) 545,914
•498,871 565415
•404,600 <75,196
•687,437 *54.114
•461,131 539-714
•497,191 5 3',697
•4*4.150 565,641

30................. *6v,631 770,016
•Chicago Anil Grand Ttunh (..ruing. omitted

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Gross Traffic Earnings 
$441,000 $496,000
416,010 
448/xo 
558,000 
418,000 
446.000 
419,000 
449,"OO

494,000 
449/00 
673,000 
511,000 
$15,000 
501,000 
610,000 
S3*,000
5376X>o 
519.000 
77',ooo 
554,000 
530,000 
538,000
730,000 791,000

11,000 575000
567/00 569/00
543,000 
73S.COO 
519,000 
567/00 
550/00 
793.000

Nov. .................
Increase1901.1899.

•$348,708
•348,710
•381,668
•515.969
•374,115
•313.81'
•371.599
•435-914

•300,565
•419,718
•393.8I3
•59t,171
•395,11*
•401,318
•381,14*
•419,183
•361,197
•391,718
•401,904
*393.771
•384,314
•401,507 
e4l9,°9r 

• *571.7 y 
•385/96 
•466,744 
•4K',|36 
•59i>533 
•444.16* 
•464,089
•4'6,744
•689,168
•415.50s
•485408
•«87,678

HWeek ending.
$36.35$

489,569 I)ec. 41.5*9 
501,558 •• 30,456
73*.■" 39.366

477.094 13,771
471.786 
5».*44 
513,469 
476,908 
574,93$
$43.'*3 „ 36,891
777,954 Dec. 19.35*
518,187
$87,796
541,65$
694,399 
510.311 
507,1*1 
515,674
797.784 
$16,063 
514,818 
547,878 
731,108 
$11,471 
543-039 
517,149 
79.3,31Q 
566,144 
594.91c 
590,610 
893,666
637.993
591,553
604,180 40,
794,947 
597,139 
611,759 
597,116 
913.7*6
551.911
564,651
$67,7"
779.014 9,00*

21Ian. 7
3014

21
Inc.1901.

$ 617,534 $ 691,570 $ 648,196 Dec, 43,374
599,701 611,731 610,680 “ 1,050
818,896 799,101 94*.335 141.134
910,303 1,017,068 1,180,808 153.741

l/>3»,759 '-079(67° 1,010,184 “ 69.-,«6
1,013,060 1,057,805 1.IH431 6-,,,.17

971.961 8*4,374 1/95.867 311.193
1,018,831 i/>54,476 1,305,632 151.156
1,146,886 1,058,700 1,351.731 IS4.031
1411,016 i/>7H,I74 1.467,039 387,865
1,181,136 1,065,549

51*1 1438,366

1899.3' Month.
January...............
February.............
March.................

61314 19,066
«3,095
iio,8n
65,99*

II
18 A pillMai 7 May

June'4
.11.......... July
3'- 14,308 

3°. $44 
19,05$ 
88,660 
41,593 
10,119 

3,031 
45,738 
10,396 
8,961 

11477 
13.873 
30 641 
41.557 
11.353 
91,911 
18,168 
91,811 
34,177 
$1.* 39 
10,573

August .*». 
September . 
October ... 
November 
December .

Apt. 7.
14
II..
F »,375-

May 7
.........  11,140,164 11,857,585
Duluth, South Shore &• Atlantic.

1901.

Total

Increase
5,579 
1/85 

Dec. 2,519 
13,605 

Dec. 1,494

1899. 1900.Week ending.June 7
49.716
50.675
53,349
68,313
$2,049
49**69
51.941
83,344
41,616
41,818

47,*72 
49,5'4 
51.953 
71.078 
53.098

55,315
53460
50.735
81,910
50,557
50,005
55,709
74.888
44,881
45,779

Sept. 7
14
11

July ■/
14 Oct. 7

54,635
59,398

■37II 14 3.7’ 1
Dec 8,459

3.96i

3> 11
Aug. 7 77.041 

53-644 
$1,701

Winnipeg Strut Railway.

31
2,1$l« Nov, 7..............

11 14
3'

Sept. 7................. Increase 
$2,912 

3,501 
Dec. 2,318 

3,624

190I.
$10,991

13.917
25,111
46,013

Month.
.... $18,080
.... 20414

I7,t30 
21,389

Montreal Sirekt Railway.

14
11 May74,030 

51,315 
47.344 
II,» to 
79,661 
13,198
31.95$
1,070

I une.., 
Aly "

1"
Oct. 7

i«
II
|1 Increase 

$6,<oo
4,489

'3/57
10,646
9,072

11,126
6,151
6,001

11,058
5,-3'
6,655

1901.
$'43.134

116,999
140,870
144,121
160,611
180,370
177,581
179,586
181,584
164,175
153.56S

1899. 1900.
$ 136.334 

121,510 
117,211 
11.3475 
151,540
168,144
'7',331 
173.584
161,526 
158,444 
146,913 
•47,979

1900.
30,581 36,|7o
3M»4 33,8*5 34.
3',926 33,682
39.598 43,216

Toronto Strekt Railway.

Month. 
January... 
Krbruaiy..
March.
April..........
May..........

July...."
Aucun ... 
Septemlier. 
October... 
No%eml*r.
Decern tier

Week ending.
Nov. 7...............

$ us,»-
m,6i8
115,306
115.943
145,089
156,858
154.048
163,790
•4\i85
145.875
133489
•37*682

•4
21

$453,000 Dec. $41 
459,000 “ 38,000
448,000 “ 56,000

37,ooo
%fiOO

4js,ooo * 66,000
499,'00
542,100
S32,oco
559.0OO

,000Jan. 7
497 000 
504 .QUO 
654,000 
486,000 
501/00 
476.000 
494,000
41 2/XX)
525,oro 
529,000 
814.000

606,000 

575,°°o 
672,1100

584/00
594/00

856 000 
591,000 
$75,000 
594/00

It
21

X:0003'
I**)Feb. 7 ...........

14 23/x»
5 2,<00

130,1* O 
34.000 
46,000 
4,000 

40,000 
5,0000 
38,000 

104,000 
61.000 
19,000 
39,°oo 
38,000 
14,000 
33,000
37,000 
• $,ooo 
34.000 
66 /X»

103,000
189,000
103.000
130,000
102,000
iHfioo

1899. 1901.
36.768

896

11
28 59s

Mar. 7 l,c4i
2,81 h
2,198

14 36,500
45,404

14 IIITS.-00II 30
31

648,1,00
611000
613,000
776,000
$44/100 •'

Apr. 7 Increase
$7,953 

S.558 
6,81,8 

I $,.07 
9-52' 

15,t*6 
H.508 
•4,554 

7,0-N 
15(97" 

1,067

1899. 1901.
$111,657

109,512
114.499
113.006
•17,95'
'3'M.'54
149.63'
153 481 
160,411 
151.514 
130,61b

1900
SH3,704

103,954
H7.63I

Month• 4
$ 95.69°

91.860
•ot, *35

,?£l
109.063
n6,8i$
113(183
137,611
111,460 
101,501 
119.3*3

II :anuary... 
ebruary.. 

March.... 
April..........
May..........
lune............
July. .. . 
August. a . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

30..
May

itl’ooo
884,000 
605,000 
497,000 
631,000 
807,000 
199/XX* 
63s/XX)
634,000
956,000
66>,ooo
701,000
689,000
999,000

107,199
118,430
112,688

!«.. ..
II
■V

U?.!»!
138.917
151,848
116,538
128.549
117,09b

June 7
14
II..
3>

Jnlf 7
14

$11,000 
767.000 
5*5 fioo 
571/x» 
$87,000 
846/100

Increase 
Dec. 449$ 

1,115 
Dec. 1,180 

6.*33

11 1*99
14.109
ij.i$i
•4,073
3'.498

1901.
19.597
30/M6
•9.114
41,777

1900.Week ending.
3' 34091

28,913
30.400
35,144

Nov. 7
Aug. 7 14

14 II...
SI 3°3'

-‘S 
2»

■2
2;

ar
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■ 
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28a9rl8$ 9,«67
11,062 n.33,
12.936 u.204
14,680 16,330 1,650
15,761 16,547 7*
10,993 U.$8l li$86
10,118 9.67$ U*. e$3
10,645 
1900.
1413
1,540 
1,178 
3.764 
1,743 
1,401 
1,199 
1,884

8,481
9,689

11.967

13,743
14,745
9.714
8,728
9.714
1899.

1,477
1,179
1.135
1,824

1,153
3,08a
1,990
2,5°1

May...........

A****** 
Sr ,«| ember, 
i 'ctober... 
Novemlwr. 
December.

Twin t itv Rapid Tiansit Company. 
1899.

.............. $187,336
................
..............  188,900
..........  187,051
........... 195.110
................... 97,936
..........  111,535
............  110,073
.. .... 141,638
............. 226,81s
..........  207,782
..........  23l,9>9

1899.

1-7
Inc, 1,1681901.1900.

$217,252 234446 17,194
197,366 213,884 16,s 18
222,341 240,637 18.295
213,314 130.454 17.130
223,605 240,863 26,258
237,'97 176,614 39417
147,659 288,336 40,677
252,695 281,274 28,529
170.093 306,470 36,377
239,085 269,193 30,108
238,216 
255,370

Month,

January.........................
February................
March.............
A pB! ........................
Max..............................

July. .... ..............
A ..............................
September............. ...
Odder...........................
November,.......
Liecember............

1901 Inc.
1.751
2,713
3.651 1.374
3,454 Dec. 310
2.337 4o6
1,298 104
2,190
1.853

Week ending.

il!Oct. 7
•4
21
3

Nov. 7
*4 110Inc.

4.687

«6
9.098
5,393
8.431
5.38®

11Week ending. 1900. 1901.
3130.......................... 46430 54,548 59,735

................. 59,817 54.9CO 61,330
........................... 49,735 S»,88o 61,783
........................... 70401 76,748 85,846
........................... 47,524 55.552 60,045
..................... 46,833 52,661 61,093
.......................... 50,549 56,5*6 61,896

Halifax Klkciric Tramway Co , l.in.

On. 7 Lighting Receipt!.
14... Inc.1901

$10,716
0,4*8
8,39*
8.092
7.391
6,593
6,738
7.774
8,960

11,689

1809 1900
11 *>.•33

1.3*4
1,051
'-•53
1,148

$7,909 $9-583
6,610 8,037

7.337 
6,839 
6,134

5,308 5,865 •
5.934
6,541
8,096 
8,619 

1*4*8

January. 
February 
M arch.. 
April ..

3*

6,594
5.976
5.586

*4
21

May

cjuly-.V...
August ... 
September 
October .. 
November 
1 Jecember

Railway Receipts.
5.249Inc.1899.

f 8,705 $ 1*475 $9.544l>'-*>,93*
b,y&2 6,04a “ 940
9.766 9,44b “ 31b
9.3S9 9.371

Month. 1901. 1,2121900 5.937 
7.179 
7.664 
9.°15 
9,600 11,676

864January., 
February 
Maich ..
A,,r,' ...

3,07<>7,53*
8,577
8,461 12

New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINGS A Co., 80 Broad Street, New York CNy.

• T " Cl.OBlNO.
Wednesday, Dee. 4 

Util Asked
Mange for 1M01 

Highest IX) west
I Itange for 1200

Date Highest | Lowest
|ju*t

Capital Dividend

■

!
12311Oft. 01

.lune '01
Aug.
Sept
Sept
Aug. I, *01 
Aug. l.’Ol 
<k‘t. l.'Ol

Nov. ‘20, ’4M) 
.Inly •,91 
alum* 15,

» prtl 25. til 
Aug 1,'ul

Keb'y 20, Ml

American Huger Hetlning ......................   IMJ2MI0 It
Atchison Tspeka A Sant» Fe................................... I0.\U«*M Ou 1)
At. Iiisun, 'lopeka A Manta l*e, Prefd ......   ll4,ltW,.NKi 2$

n*1 tooV-1*1
04*
t.:.*......... . 47.8Ï4.000

60,227,000
.......  ift,ouu,uuu
.. .. 27,*8 **•
.......... 66,000,1111

. . tej88S.400
8.IIMM 

110,688,800

......... 60,M>2,40t

...........  21,401, too 3
2l.3l"',800
22.000.0011 2
36jUUl,OUO H

........... 26.2UV.UUU

...........  112,200,700

.......... 42.MM.IOO lj
66.IKI.W" 
11.601,11111 
66,IM',V*' -2*

4MOUO.UUU
62.0IW.W » '
M.vftU,

Italtimor* A Ohio............
baltimore A Ohio, prefd
Canada Nouihent............
Outrai of New .1 
Canadian Pscifle

Mi«-s»|>eake A Ohio............ ..............
Chicago A Northwestern .................
t'bleagis Burlington Jk Quincy ...
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul ..
Chicago, Rich Island A PacIQe...

(li.cago.8t Paul.M
« inteo A Ureal western .............. ...............
ClfveUml, Cinvlnnatl, Vhlcagj A St Loula ..
Delaware A Hud-on Canal ............... .....................
Delaware, Lfte. a W

"7
■ I/' 1I 114ll7i

«S*7
SiMl

146| SInn A Omaha ...

i't. '.’.•oi
Ij Sept. 16, '«I
lj «July 20, *01 ‘2H

421
rAinI rle

53 S:5!I rie, First Prefd 
i duo!» Central 
l ake Frie A Western , 
I., instill? A Nashville

I0*|
Aug. 12, 0I|

net. l.'oi 
July 18.01

.1 iily 20, oi
uly 16. *01

Iff Ii l.’OlMaohe
Mctrt>|
Missouri,
Vi-si.ml Pavitlv 

» York Central

ttati My
•olilaii Street My............................

Kansae A Tesaa................. ...
76,14V. IUI 2*

116,000,000 lj

103
ITU* I

JulyNe

B|
ei |

06,(«•!<**> I .lune 2", "ill

SSSSi i 55 ”63
75,000,000 ; l Sept. 6, '» I

21 May 31. *61
Ij I Deo I, w

Sept io, 'oi

rlo ami WesternNew York.Uitta 
Norfolk and Western 
.v n.dk A Western PrefM.
Northern Paclflc. Vot., Tr., t’ertlf 
Nurtnero l'avilie Prefd. do. do do.

Pennsylvania M.lt..............
Paeltfe Mail.....................
L* a«lmg.. ..............

I. failing.

M Ixmle A San F ran................ ...........
m !.. me A **Bu Fran, 2nd l’ref'd ..............
*«.-iithern M.K...............
Inns Pae He ............
I n Ion Paviltc...............

. iiôà

161,

51202,17*

bu'klM,
.•a.uai.uii 2
l2,USI.U*l 1

27.307 ,*00 
14,277 ,UUl 1

|IV,UUO,000 
p2,7M»uai 

|04,0t2,4Ui 2

ÎW .514,71*1 : 2
6f1l,U*l,U*i 
Vll.UW.UO 
2* 1**1,000 : 
24,000,1**1

87.J7U.UU0 lj

ng. Flr*t Prefd. 
ug, Seeoud PrefM. .. I

St34Sept. 2. *01

litil<kt. 1.01 

Oct l.'OlIon I'aeille. PrefM...............
Mates bteel.. .........
State» Steel, I'rt-f'd ..................

Viet
' lilleil 
l lilted y 
\\ al' lSll 
Uabaeh PrefM.

Western Union

82
IVApril V", 'ill 

hi'I't- 1«, ‘"I

July 16, '91

11
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170) 'lan.Apl.JBl uel
,S, April....... i«.

II» J“-
40 Mar Jun Hej liee

Ian. Apl.Juïyoe»*5
Jan.......

H3? MarJno.8#M'£

^KtïffîüïS:
iï» ............................

.1*11 ApLiuly'lel

ill

Apl. July. Get 
Jany.m

4 6TF

iflt It :s6 til
12 0)I**

If3
ÎSî.
4 215î* 5a*-

p

R-y.
4 14

8
ll*
ll*

I
4 27 
.1 722

4M1J*

Data of i,uiil*- 
Retlamptlon.Interest Aawaut

!Kn,

REMARKSWhen Internetdae Where Internet payable.
BONUS.

11 IS
UM..IH1 HI

2 Apl., 1902 100

net,1 I New To,k or ...
1 Get. M.mtrea^New York or U«‘lon.
2 < let. Bank of Montreal. Montreal . (
I Nov. Mere haute Hank of Can., Montreal 
1 net. Bank of Montreal. Montreal}■$^u»......

1 July Bank of Montreal, Montreal— I July, 192» • M 

1 Jaly Bk.ofN Seutla.. Hal or Montreal j Jan.. *•••
« jSy Cm»»*»»'. 1 <•". liidZ'lfW
|'a5 I BABb ol Mu*U**l, UmdoK E»g. | *u|.' lira IN

, | lanUM Bank of H*llf»l. I AP1 >»” *° KAA~M.bl.il'I.
... IjSÎLÏiiîffirt Vifs..»» h,.i~i„.hi...ii.,

nw. V. i VI i r I ohdop J»H ,w- KmI..M*M. •' II'1....... M.KU...VK, .«.»,,.;«» ssrtiir
tan ..I F.. iibiJ. loidon it Ai « I»? HM I* •*« h--> i, !î£

. | hmwm | ; :i;?,
6 Î.M31.0U0 1 Apl.
• 2.1»<1,01*1 2 Aj'l.
B WO.kW I May
B 1..1*1.1**1 i 1 Apl
s *.>4,WU 1 Meb.
4| £ B».2U0 1 Jan

S *.000,'**) I Jan

| Mou** 1 Jan.
$44.•»*• 1 Ap'.
mimi*4 1 JanMeh.

Commercial t a* le i oui**
lUfiatarad.

(■ana Man Pælfle I And Grant .
Can. tailored < ottoa Co. ...
Canada Pawr Co----
Bell Telephone Co 
iNniituivB Coal Co .. 
iKwirloa CottoaOo

|k»mtaloa Iron A Steel Co..............

Kedi ible still
I May, 1917 
1 Api., IMS 113
I Meh.,ISIS.. no

.•I after let Jan.,1 mi> 
Redeemable at 110. 
A accrued Interrei 
Redeen able at M.5

10ft

•at: ••••1Co........Hahias Trans a ay
It tereotonial Coal ICo.. ■ m4Vontrnel Gee Co............. ■
Moatreai Street By Co ...

eorlee Meet A l.lgl t Co
y tret Mniirifr......................
‘ • i d Bvils»#e ...

Riel ettee A « * I Na» Co.
1 i ta* I irrtrie 4 «•. .
M «lit I 
Toronto Heileay

S 1 mtaor

au.nuo 1 
140,000 1 fab.

| 700 «on I Apl.

*

r
11*1.11*1
4Ji,to*t t yrb

£ I69.WO 1 A|'l.
| r.MH' I Vf»

tir,mi l a».
I2V* ,*t * tel.

«N ««« i Jan
l.ut.uai 1 Jan

,

H* •• .
Flee Stiert Ratine*

WAAflMlf ' «VI.• »«, !*«.«. 1 ■.•SA'» 1 •**'•

*leviLMWkora Broca■ i m m%lK.mli,ton Cuil Pr.lAtrAd .i'ÎS’ÏS .J'ïü'ïE ^
do Common .................... I#J»».(»0 .................

::::
H»-,---Si2 "BE is"
IntoreolonlAlCoAlOo .............. SS'JSS !2«ïï!

do Preferred................. M0JÊO iftO.mo I
Mere ban ta Cotton Co ... .............. MSS! .VSeS
Montreal C rtUra Go. It* XI»...........  2 ftO^Win - ' *>,000 ■

taa'»turr.-.- sg 'gg BMBfe— gS iffiE 

B*ea*ar*KSv; ,.=» ,gs »■» 
ESBea. :: ,t== MS 86s

du Preferred .l,i**),<**i l»0n0,000
W in.taor Hotel .. 01*1,001» A*).'**) ••••••.........
Winnipeg Elec Street Hallway Co I.0C0.H00 HM.IJn

*{;2
Itomlali
Uulatb

12 OS90.474

"IMmjm

5
is

14.41

December 6, 1901INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.îr.iR

STOCK LIST
Rpported ksr T« Ciiowins iy *. Wlleen-SmttK Neldium S Cc..i‘i fi..’»» »»?*««'. «TorUral.

Corrected to December 4th, 1001, Pa M. ______ __________
Revenue 

per eent. on 
meveetment 
at present

CiortjrM,:r «jend
one of n h

■bare «bare Da"

-j-~~r:
243 :»I3 47

S

PalPer centage 
of Heel 

to paid up 
Capital

Beat or 
Reserve

Fund
When iMvideadCapital 

paid ap.
Capital 

•a beer I bed
I net o?par )BANKS. year

I
Asked. Hid

4----1 •
MSS.MS 1,703433

.000,000 MPJW0 l,ouo,000
vwi.noi wn <**) 00.01*1

2.0011.000 2,471.24 1 2 4>.241
V.OiVi.OO-i 1,743.07ft 1,000.000

2*0,1» <1 233,270 SB.000
«wi.om eno.ono 47» A00

2.000.001 1.990.910 1,MO 000
t ,!*»/**) IJFV.U00 7M.IOO
2 JW *)/**' IpHOS.lOO 1 KVUlO 

ano.orm I.**).»*» 27ft-w
» *1,01.3 300.011 140 99*;

«.«*).» *l 6.000At 0 I.**».!**
f.aOOjOOll IA00.090 2,180,000

12,000 000 12,000.000 7.0*

129*
SW.6M

April 
Jane
Mar 1 A ne.* 
Feb.MayAog.Noi 
January July 
February Aug. 
February Aug. 
June Hee.
Jana

Get.
Her.5.1:bnti»li North Amertea.......................

Cana-ttan Itaak of Uommeree
Windsor, N.S.

on ....----- .... .....................
Fa#tern T»vafbl|ie ............. .............
Kirhange Bank <»f Yarmouth. —
Hatlf"i Hanking Co............
Man II on ..... .....................
Hoehelagn...............................
Imperial .................................
I .a Harm ne Nationale 
Merehanta Bank of P.K.I 
Merchants Bank of Canada
Moleone.............
Montreal...........
NewHrunawlek
Nova Seotta......... ........... ...
Gntart , .......................................
Pao|,7*‘. Hnnk o' H.llfdi
People'» Bank of N B----
Provincial Bank of Canada.

M»»*»» .................
Royal .......... a, .»•••••
Standard ......................

ÎVMm.
St Joht. ...A A I.AA.AI
Summeretde P K.I.......
îEr»A.b oiH..ii« ::::::

Cntmi Rank of Canada..............
Western........................................
Vermouth ........................ ........

Commercial Bank, 
Domini ■

3180

>N
^20
liai 14» :::

4 62 Das14.8 00 :-lm
(Ml Dee.ft

4
May Nov,

July30 
32 44 aÎM l«l |J»nA

3 st
.......... is?"» ■'»'»
:::: \i,?b'WT
:::: ::::i!SL ^
...............  January July

•••.... PAbrOAT, AAA.

■ IS '*■
... February Aug.

m Jane liée!
.... Jane Dee.
.... fbb. 26 Aug.l.
Y'.&r1 h
... feb.l Aug.

4Mm 0»
HV. Ml >«199

4 A l« 4 2680
2i*i :i ::8jwo.ooe

600/*» W*1.000 I 700.1**1
1.1**1.000 2.1**) .000 2.61*1.
1J96J0Q 1.39 ,710 *0,0002,011.010 2.000,0» 1 1,666,100

700.0)0 710,000 21*1.000
160,000 l*t.0M 166,000 ,

*17.924 .................
2 JSUU.000 2.fti»i.(**' 700.000
2.000.000 2.1*0.01» l.Tnojoto
1.000.000 1.0004)00 76-1.01*1 1

200.ont 1 200.000 46,01»' .
604,1**1 123,790 76,1***
800,200 262 299 10,0011
4*.066 4* «6 24.333

t.: 9t» h » t.36‘2 l*'l 2,316 216
!..T60.lt» 1,346.090 260,1*»'

900,(** I 900,IW0 666,606
y.ooo.otm l.ono.noo 6ao.«sni

600,000 411730 184,000
800,000 600,000 80.000

"«
100 Î2:11

4
.i*»i

IS Dee.
Ottu 320

180
673.467 Dee.ion

160 00 3 66U*’
.s "ct
100
II»

If B
4161 "i-

Ml Ü7Ô0 e’li11»
ne

76

I
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rirrr-siXTM annual statement

Dew Vork Life Insurance Çompany
Nos. 3*6 and 348 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

Freeldent.JOHN A. McCALL,
BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY I, 1901.

LIAItll.lTSK.ft.AMITI.
t'r.i'rd St.tr-, Stste.City, County .ml other Rond, 

value $157,111,8.3). market value, Dec. J»,

folliuand Mortgage. (674 lint Urn.)
Real Estate 17" piecer)............•••••"••
H1,iSil« in Trust Companies and inks,
1to Polity holden on their policies, a. 

^curity (legal value thereof, $11,000,coo).......
I , ■ .on stocks ami bonds (ni’ik't value, $3,683,045) 
SI ,k>o( Hank., Trust Companies, etc. ($1,965,000 
' c, st value), market value, December 31, 1900... • 
Premium, in transit, reserve charged in liabilities.. 
Ouatterly and semi annual premiums not yet due,

irserve charged in liabilities....................................
Interest and rents due and accrued...............
Premium Notes on Policies in force (legal value of 

!-dictes. $3,900,000).............................................

Policy Reserve (per certificate of New York Insurance
Department, Dec. 31, 11,00)......................................#318,032,208

. #184,883.973 All other Unbililieet Policy-Claims, Annuities, 
endowments, etc , awaiting presentment for pay34,798.942

................ 18,928,000 ment............................................................................... 3,176,069
at inteiest 14 070,177 Reserve on Policies which the Conip.,it) values on «

) p. c. or a jtf It. c. Haais....................................... 4,283,077
14,382,789 Reserve to provide Dividends payable to policy

holders during I9„l, anti in subsequent years, 
per policy contracts—

(Payable to Policy-Holders in iyu): .........
Policy-holders, ttihaeou 

igni, ■» ihe iier-ods mature); —
To holders of ao-Year Period Policies . $19,704,01 
To holders of 1 j-Ycir Period Policies.. 7,4»#,746 
To holders of 10-Year I’eriod Policies . 4'*,076 
To holders of $-Year Ihvi lend Policies 257,Bj»
Aggregste 
d» for all

2,894,000

6,471,000
2,380,139

2.676.842
1,680,406

2,133,365

Payable to

31,386.866 
10,330,819

Total Liabilities........ $202,196,612
other contingencies,Other Fund

Total Aseete.......... >262,196,818_______ __
TOTAL PAID POLICY-HOLDERS OF COMPANY TO SND OF 1900, 8321,766,860.

I A till 8 <>■*
interest on :

Mortgages..............
Loans to Policyholders secutetl 

by reserves on )x>licies, and 
Dividends on other Securi
ties........................................

Rents from Vompsny’s proper
ties, valued at $16,925.- 
900. are in tlioss, $952,- 
664.76. The Taxes there
on. $228.941,02. Re
pairs, ami all other charges, 
$194.266.08 leaving 
Net Receipts........................ 529,358 66

New Policies,Cadi received for Premiums on
Annuities, without deduction for Lom- ............ $6,566,730.82

............. M5»,644.5*missions or other eapenae»........ . ......................
Ca-h received for Annuitiesgianted tn 1900. . .. 
t i l, Dividends of 19m applied by the Policy-

I, ,,1,1er to purchase paid up insurance................
TOTAL NEW PREMIUMS..................

Received for Renewal Premiums without dcduc-
II, n for Commissions or other expenses ........

t ash Dividends and Surrender Values of 19 o
applies! by Ihe Pol,c)-holder to pay running 
ptemiumsi (to ptnchaie |aid up insurance and
annuities. None*).. ..................................

TOTAL RENEWAL PREMIUMS.......
TOTAL GROSS PREMIUMS............

ol I’rimiums paid to other com

#10,303,921 80 
1,111,043 08

323.367 74 
#11.658,382.60

$36.828.322 18

1.458,401.86

408,297.82 
#37.336 619 60 1 
$48,808,002 10

10.107.125.93 
48,814.74 

•68,014,618.79

Total Interests, Rents &-c......................
IVposits acet. Trust and Registered Rond Polictes

I’rdurt amour I 
pa. ics lor re-insurance........................................

Total Premium Income, leu* He-
innurane '»■

138,423 97

Total Income$18,758.378.13
no, re ,„l i.r e.urr 1. pr. noun, re, cipl. ihe r.wr.r. „„ old ol.c.s ,„rrr,«l. «I fur ps.,1 up in.ursare

• this Vumi any d, rs
nlsituri-KMIvls

Total Fix pen ho of New and Old BoatP,i,l (ol 1 teath Claims, F donnent- and Annuilicr,#17,089,020.17
Paid for Dividends and «render Values...........6.266,806.03

Total Paymeutn to Policy holders, $23,305,8-6.20
Ccmmissiona (#5.199,141.7').

*,-2 188 255 i Medical F.samtners fees, andVns ^ td Risk, ,$6,7.967641.......... • 6,017.112.36
Hume and llranch Office Expenses, laics, A civet 

tising. Fquipment Account. Iclcgrai h. I osl- 
Commi-siol» on $969,768,410 of Old Rust- 

ami Miscellamous Expenditures..............

Certificate of Superintendent of State of New York Insurance Departments^ ^

lhepolh'7 obUgwli" ••J ,l . 0|,Hg*tl ,f the Ih»1 tw.. v-sra* liwue are valuetl 4111 » hlglirr barls I list <»f the American Table -f Mortality with three 
I venlf, the reeuli to he ». follow 

>e./ tterre Value °t

nett», nnd Qtneral Expense of Manage-
$11,770,636.74mint.

NewRusinesa of F-
Balance Excess of Income over Expen

diture! for year................................. $23,788.166 86

$68.914,818.79•8*. Total6,763,424 30

I't't

I 3,ft I 7,766

2,3 $1ISK
» 13,0.19,003

Total 
« l< Value of H>llvlrs re I mm ml..........

Total NfI Value* ............................................................................................................  .............
l KV m ill IS t'KKTIFV. from llieeworn «•port .if tl.e Company on file In title |ie|4irt...ent that tlm 

mlmlMitl seeele «re 
Iteeerve > ■' - f Pollelee *»

Ailtlltlo1

culrulHteil by till# department ...

. Keeerteon Polli-ire whirl# the ttwipNiiy
|„ -..'mpr ^de'.h.td^^V'^s^biMCM^M-yT.M.ra in Ptil ami In .•,!«■,|„enl year,

tl el I.UblUtleS
Other I utnle lor >11 other eontlngenelee.............. .............. ........ ............................................................

Total .......................................................... *........ ' .
IN WITH KSS WHKHEOr, I have hereunto iubwnbe.1 my name ami eaused my ofllel“

B. HOPE ATKINSON, F.B.S. Aeeney Directory, Cempany a lülldlne, Montreal.

v.iliif» on » 3 per rent or » 3. |#er rent basis oyer jm
$262, I 96 6 I 223

I Nt the flty of Albany, the day end year tiret 
IHtlt'kg, Huperinteiident of Insurance

„4Sa

l»e »m#P'l 
IS II KM

shore wrltt»
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WATERLOO:
I

PHENIX
INSURANCE COM PAN Y i

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
____kitabi.iihkd in iNj------

. WATERLOO, OXT.in Head Office, • •OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

*34,083.00ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Agents,
JWOSTRKAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent
SEW YORK.

TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN FORCE, *6,107

laWindlna Iroarer. of >11 el•»otlneareble prop.n,bmthe option 
n.urt!i .t bV“k KATES o, on th. M.tanl Sy.««n.1;

| FRANK HAIGHT.CEORCE RANDALL,
F re* I dent. Secretary,

JOHN SHUH, vie>.Pr..id,MiJOHN KILLER, II

202 St. James Street 
MONTREALBABCOCK & WILCOX lid.M,

BOILERSTHE BABCOCK <£ WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, beceuee of their

Great Durability,
Are the MOST

High Economy, Perfect Safetyl

TORONTO OFFICE II* KING ST. WESTSEND FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 

Nova Scotia

I

GE ORGE^E**FAIJLKNER “GROUND WOOD PULP
MaBAUIBO IHEWTOE, ^»

Weymouth Bridge, N 8.

HOBKHT X?avK*Y VrCirCnt, tï«0 K FAULKNKH, Mene.ln, ,„r.,tUr.

H K MACKAY E.H.AH, ».cy. C. U. prNNH, Acoo-Aten.

Cable Addreee •‘SISSIBOO.” Watklne. A.B.C and Llebers Codes.

MILLSi
Hmbidw Kalin. 

Weymouth Falla, 
DIOBY CO„ N>

1

1r I A The London andThe .

London &
"

Lancashire Life
un are shown for the year 
I BOO compared with 1899 

averaging

3X to 11XV.
In New Buaineia, Premium Income 

Total Income and A aie la.

inciLancashire Life
rttFFERS an ideal contract, 
vf It m tile best futtnof pro 
lection and security obiain- 

It is free from eotidi

’iT

able.
ttons, world wide and may be 
revived without evidence of 
health.

Board of Directors :

11 I 
11

HA Bll«l Mr H -TAL.
C. M. Hays, Fsq., 
K L l‘*ASB,e*q .

1,1*1» STRATH» »*A 
H. h Ami S, E*«i 
I'. K lt»*S*KH, K«q„
11. STIBKSA*., K»q ,

II IIal UbuwH, Mansger.
The record of the Company 

shows steady progress.

COMPANY’S RUILDINO, MONTREAL.I t

II il
I til
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National Trust cOmp anïifheTiust and Loan Company
Ê I fût I TFH OF CJAX^ A. !LIMITED

INCOFPOBATBD by HOYhL iBAhUB, A D 1B4B.
$7,300000 
13.000000 

1,381.066 
006.470

«1,000,000.00
270,000.00

I h 1" 1 » I

HtM'MB
Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

IOFFICES:
TOhOMO, ItWINNIPKOMONTH KA1,

:SOME CAPACITIES «ata.
Apply to the Commissioner.

Trail A Loin Co. of Canada, 26 St. Jimn Street, MORTREAL. 

Liberal Terms.

M. ti

In which Trust Companies can be of Service:
1 A F Kaern lor of Will» and Administrate* 

a f liuMee of Honda and Ptlvate bettlo-ment* 
i a f Liquidator, Beeelver ami < urator of Haakrup 

get t and Attorney of l aerators ami oilier*.
-, a* I uveal Blent Agent for Trust hi d Hrleate Fund*.
> Af Ixtgletisr of Mot k ft r «lolnt Mock Companies.
; A* l»eposllorj of herds, Secuiltlvs. rtc.
« As Klnsnclsl Agent.

r of Ketatv*.
Lew Intereet.

4 A F A

SAFETY
Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women.

Safety Depoiit Vaults. Epecial Department for Ladles.
For the wan of Flee Dollars and upwards you can plaoa 

your Diamonds and other valuables awo Important Deeds, 
eta. In these vaults beyond the rtek of Theft or Fire.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
s&°i jya©

J53 St- James Street, - MONTREAL
CoiiopoiKlcncc and lnteiviews invited.

A. G. ROSS, Manager.

IL “cuiîîoe to Inaolvent Batatas. A.lmlnlslreter of BWMe». Judl-

gggffiSBSi&æææ
MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y., '™ "othidami.t.

A
i ► 111LONDON & 

LANCASHIRE
FIRE

f and InterwL1

iJ }Trustee under
INSURANCE COMPANY Mortgages. . . .

■Company act* a* Trustee under mort- 
gaitv* and tru*t d>edi. In ua»e of an laane of 
■ Mind* secured by tru*t deeds, a trustee 
l«e iiHint’d to represent tho Interests o 
Imiidlniltlfr* mid protect them In 
default. W here an I«eue of bond* I 
d we Invite penonal coniiiiunlcatlon or eor- 
re»|rondcnce.

Title

f"fl!e

||• concern-

t;

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, f
LIMITED.

CAPITAL. • - FT,000,000 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
HON. J. K. BTIIATTON, ITwld.nl.
T. e. corns*. . • M.n«,.r.

iaThe Sun Life 
of Canada.

.
,

IB

Prosperous 
and Progressive -FOR-BONDS PERHANENT

INVESTMENTNet eesete doubled In 6 years 
Income “ 6 “
Aisurencee “ 1Including7

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS-Do yen want to join lisinl. wilh a Succès. "

ROBERTSON MACAULAY, THEVrtnitlml,

Central
Canada

LOAN 
AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY 

TORONTO. CANADA. m
trtabllahed 1822.

National Assurance Company CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAKTFOUll, C’OAA. imOF IRELAND.
Irctrpcretcd fcy Leya* Charter. • • 1,000.000 

• 3.700,300
CASH CAPITAL. 
CASH ASSETS. •$6 000,000,CAPITAL

J. I> Bbowbb, President.Canadian Branch :
Trafalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montrca.l

M. M. LAWBBBT, Marager.

L. W.Clabbb, Aas’l ReereUryOmablbb K. Buit, Beerwury.
nom WON aOVBKMIIKT DEPOSIT, 9I00.0M.B0.

BOBBBT BâMilOB ê HOB, Agents, B0BT1BAL il
li
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"8TKONOF.8T IN THE WORLD”T* Dominion Life Asa ce Co. wïuauo”«. EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

THEK.lablUh*.' I8S».
1 >■• T.er IM was tbs beat lbe I emlnh-n ever bed It lleleed In Ibe yeei 

In Amount Assured.
In c aoh Premium Income. 37.04 ear cent.
In Interest 0 ecleptr.
In Assets,

Its Interest receipts have more than paid all death 1 twees 
from the beelnnlna.

Separate branches for Abstainers and Women.
Amount In force January let, 1800, 03,040,830.

33. 13 percent.

31.40 per cent. 
le.OOpcr cent.

CHR KUMPF. Esq.. 
Vlee-PreeldeoL 
MARTIN.

■up t of Associes

JAMES INNES, es-M P„ President.
THOS. HILLIARD.

Manaetne Director.
j. r. OF THE UNITED STATES.

Jenuiry 1, 1601.

(304,696,003Assets
Assurance Fund end ill olber 1 utilities 7PP.drc.f9S

90.1.17,170

1,lie,676,047 
207,066,243 

66,007,131

Surplus .... 
Outstanding Assurance 
Hew Assurance 
Income ....

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of CanadaFormerly 

THE ONTARIO
MU1UAL LIFE 

‘‘Preys all things— Mold fast that which i« good.”

J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H HYDE, Vice President.A MODEL POLICY In a MODEL COMPANY.

Tills UomiMuiy'e new forma of policy «mlreel are models In all 
respecta. They arc Ire# from all te «alloue vondll one. If the assured 
carries out bla part of I he contract the t'omj any w ill Ilmira to the lui- 
leal citent We bute ibe he Ft of every taIng ^nnI in l.lfe li-suraoee. we 
bate | ull. U a that guarantee :

An Income lo yourself for life.
An Income to your wife tlf you have one for her life.
An Income to your chlhlrtn of you bate any) for 20 years after 

your anti your wife's 
They also guarani 

uiletl Insurance

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James 5titet.
a P. STEARNS. Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, • 90 Yonfle Street,
ANDERtOH a BBF6EB, Managers, 

CEORCE BROUCHALL, Cashier.

i ee liberal Caals and I .can value# and automatically 
for full face of the policy.este

W U. HlDIfF-LL.
Secretary.

OKU. W EcaXART,K. MEl.VIN,
I• i '

MARINSLIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Aiiuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,S 1,000,000 

600,000
Capital Authoriacii

Subscribed. • (32,600.0(0Cap.ta! and Assets, - 
Lite Fund (in ipecisl Iruit (c-r Life Policy Holders) 9,648,630

8,170,190 
636,000

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO. Total Annual Income,
Deposited with Dominion Government,

BEAD orvioi CANADIAN UKANCHi

TORONTO. CANADA
WM. QRKINNOOD HHOWN. Ueneral Manager

MONTREAL1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office"

CALEDONIAN Application, for Agencieo «helled in unrepresented dirtricti

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11.000,000. The

UT10UL LIFE MEE tOHPUÏMONTREAL
John O. Berthwick,

Swereteiy-

HIAO OFFICE rce CANADA. 
Lnrslrg le^wle.

or Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

|lno< rpoisted 1876]TUB

MERCANTILE FIREf

R. H. Matson,
arerasing Dlrec'c,H. a. Howland,

President,
UwmtsI l|HU mJüûjS««'"uumTiE Ibe of gu.b,r.

Apply to Heed Office, Temple Building, Toro mo.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
All Policies Cuaronued by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY. 

OF LIVERPOOL.
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Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD or NEGOTIATED

R. WILSON-SMITH
FIXAXCIAL AGBK T

151 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY :
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Govi rnmknt

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF LADING, ETC.:

JABED UHITTB*VUE,TreasurerCharles F. Clam, President
ESTABLISHED 1849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency and everything in the 
stationery line required forTH* BKAUBTKFET 00.. Proprleton

Executive Offices, 340*348 Brcedway, NEW YORK
HrMChw Inlbe prtnri|»l rill» of Ihe Vilt.il Hill.» mil timid.. Hi.

........O
orgRtiiRAtlon of II» kind. Working in the one InterrPt and under one n 
u«in, nt -with larger ram I Beat Ion* and more raiutal engaged in Ite r 
7iae and more money spent in the obulnlng and dleeroluatlou of inf 
lion than any similar institution in the world.

Opening of Navigation
N|ORTO|l, PHILLIPS & CO.,

Sun
vOjNTa:al.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BEAVER LINE.

KÏÏK.^■"SSCSJï'ÏÎSi, Horn.

TdBorro " McKinnon Building. Melinda and Jordan Sts. 
Victoria '* Board of Trade Building.
WmBtree M 
Vancouver**

Montreal Office, - 1734 Notre Dome ■«.
JOHN A. FULTON. Nvpri-inW.nl.

3W >1.1 n
Inns of Court Building.

Regular Weekly Balllnee Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

From May let to eml of Noremlier,
—AND M FT WE EE—

ST. JOHN, N.B., end LIVERPOOL In WlnV r.
Mat# a of pappag** verv moderate. Travel by the Ht. lAwrniu'* route 

The Hlmrtest, Hafcat amt Must netureeuue. Prompt connection with the 
UaiMade at LlverptHil for Loudon, Parla, and all British ami Continental

Insurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

Head Office: TORONTO. Incorporated IW),

One of the Beet Companies for 
POLICY-HOLDERS end AGENTS.

Literal and Attractive Pol I cl 
Vacancies for Cens

For Kates of VaPMge and full Information apply to
es. Absolute Security
irai, District ami l/wal Agent». ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,

fi ht. Sacrament Street, or any agent of the Company.DAVID FASKEN,E. MARSHALL,
President

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS

Union Assurance Society BOSTON
to LIVERPOOL to vie Queenstown 

LIVERPOOL

MONTREAL
and

QUEBEC
OF LONDON.

(InriHuled In the Reign of V'1»11 Anne, A.D. 1714.1
Capital and Accumulated Punde exceed $10^000^000

One of the Oldest and Strongest of FtrefJffieeu.

Canada Iranch : 260 8L James Street, - • MONTREAL
T. L MORRISET, Manager.

FLEET OF STEAMERS
nger Btaamera Freight eiiamaia

[bull.tlnarl 13,Kb lull. NOKSKMAN
Twin serew.

1.1 II . 13,000 tone
Twin- screw.

NEW KNUl.ANh .
Twin-screw.

Twin-screw.

Twin screw.

Pa i
13,000 tonsHTKAMF.K

Twin-screw.
IKIBIIMAN 13,000 tonsCOM MON W FA

Twin-screw.
11,800 tone ENGLISHMAN . 7,000 tone

Twin-screw.
0,000 tone TURCOMAN 7.000 toneCANADA

1 wtn-ecrew.TUB 8,000 U-ne OTTOMAN 
HOMAN

n «no tone 
5,000 tous

DOMINION

VANCOUVER 
CAM Bid «MANEmjloytr's Liai,lily Issuance Coip n, . 9,300 tone

, 5,01») tons

LIMITED. OF LONDON, ENOLAND- The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Tl• O iginul and Leading Liability Company in Ihe Wcild.

SAFE AND RELIABLE INSURANCE AT CONSERVAf.VE RATES.

Policies irsurd giving full protection to Employ era ogam t lots by 
claims fiom Employees on account of Accident» fur which 

they are liable.
Combination General Accident policies giving double twntfile in cave 

of railroad accidenta. Alto insure* Owner* of lluildmv» for a 
nominal Premium against LI .unis and lawsuit» anting fioni

b ead Office, London, Ontario
Authorised Capital, Si,COO,OOO

nos. DAX ID MILLS. K #‘. (Minister of Justice), Preeldéal. 
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

rapid prugrra* rai l» year 
Lit'Ciel contracts lu good

Cou mnicfst bualiiPBN In VD7 and h*a inedr 
t-ial (raturrpp I.. .lalf |m<IL Ira Willi P|>«

r» in Province of tju« beeprutlnc#ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS. W. E. FINDLAY
MONTREAL, Miniiftr tor quebeoPltEMllMS INC LI HE INSPECTION.

■r
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THE

Fire im. HARTFORD Company. gontjnenta| |^jfe insurance Company
. TorontoHEAD OFFICE:

AtlimmZMt I'AFITAL, #1.000,000.
Tba Pollclor of TH« CobTimbTAL « D’briro eyety good fealui. I , i„, 

Contran». Ill, i'reiiiluu.a erecalculated to eerie tl,e hlgbwt " ■ I
regard to Loam. Bur re mler end I eleodnl tn.uranre, while the < e.
ere eetlmetei! on e atrlcter la.i. then required by reeent Ii. iim i

1764.ESTABLISHED
HART KO* 1>. COMF1.

SlO,OC4,697 55CASH AFEMS,
Fire Insurance Eicluolvely.

OEO. L. ( H ASK, President
THOH. Tl KXBVI.h, Assistant Secretary

Agent* In every lHelrlct are lt.-q.itred.
T. C. HOYCI, Secretary CIO. B. WOODS, Ctneral Manager.

CHAS. E. CHASE, A .entent Soerotety.

o. ROSS ROSIRTSOR A SOUS, AGENTS, MONTREAL
JOHN DRTDEN, President

The Sickness p°ikies »<
THE

Ocean Accident A Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

Founded 1797
NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

----------OF- i
NORWICH, England

. . SB,OOO,OOOCAPITAL
Covtr disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The mo»t liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Ci ntpany. ___________
roKcA0"w* Temple building. MONTREAL

HOLLAND, LYMAN A IURNETT. «eaeral Manners

TORONTOHead Office for Canada
JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manager.

Montreal Office, Temple Building,
GEORGE LYMAN,

Superintendent Pror. of Quebec.

— 19011850=====The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

GEORGE H. BURFOHD, President.

PINANCK COMMITTEÏ i
Pres. Chtm. Nat. Bank.

•. Builder. 
. Prest. Importers' and Traders' Bat. Bank.

. . . Leather.

CKO. G. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN J. TUCKER, 
E. H. PERKINS, J*., 
JAMES R. PLUM,

îiitlttdto ceaUBBUlcele with HICHAM) E. COtHKAN, 3d Vlce.Jre.ld.nt. at the ColHliBliy'. Ulhce. Z71 Broadway, New Votk City.

Insurance In Force, over 840,000,000,000,000.Asset
T. C. Delavan EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKOtoife F Cummins*

CUMMINGS & CO.
Mcniliere New York Stock Kicliauge.

BROKERS

Km A MJ6HSD 186t*k
Capital paid up, ll.742.tSflCapital âuihoristd. 12,000,(00.

Besenre Fund, 11,060,000.Established 1866 e s a a
90 Bread Street end
^rVwÎw'citt

Board of Director»
M H. V<h n*A*«. VIoe-FrfeMei t :

u.sir.VKAR, t*. H. Hath a*I’resttW-nt ; lion. >1 
N i.aiik.N W Tin-HA*.

11 8. Bmowii, K.C., i. 8. M
Head Onto, SHERBROOKE, qua

j It. W. IIIMKKK, 
I IkMARI. Wool*, .1.AM» DKA1.KKS IN

Securities, Goverrmcnt Bonds and 
High-Grade Securities

settable tor leetltetki,#. Eatetee, Trueleeeeed Pri.ala luteal.,ra. 
r* *r C Purcliea.il in anu ut la to .uit cn.ioniera
Q I UvltO f„r m.e.tmeul tr carntii on maigiu
a-__ ....... Unceigtilti il of 1 par cent, lor buying and llieloeta.ii.iew h »uri| „g„'lllllg ,|, kind, ol inveelBienia,

Vortrai. ii.leiue

Investments,
Wn. EaHWtLL, General Manager.

( i.Riiot k, Huntmedo», I Hi. Ilyerluti.e,
I Kw lui-vnl, I Hp.lfur J. I (irroeluwii

/Wwrr fi/ H.( . : Grand Korks, I bu-nli.

Ait-i If In Nee York : National l*rk Hrub.
( ullecilcLs n eue at all eete»slblv point! and reiLllUd.

Montreal,
Waterloo.
< oeanstllle,

pan r lor truing.
2Û ' WKi* in Win sue,,.
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THE CANADA LIFE continues to maintain 
Its poeitlon a»

Canada’s Leading Company. M^H¥LT^BZiTTATt»UTlOMI

uranoe 
Company

Of London, England.
ÆBTMBUBMBO rtf4

CAPITAL, - $20,000,000
THE KIOHT BON. LORD ROTHSCHILD, Chairman

Ti t (ï overtime nt Kejoit shows that in igou, the Canada Life 
l'aid in Dividends to Policy-holders, over* 
iieceived Net Premiums, over -

Interest, over...................................
hath of there ittma is largely in eactss of similar ones in 

the report of any other Canadian Company.

$86:»,000 
2,961,000 

906,000

HBAD OPPICB FOR CANADA
137 ST. JAMES STREET, - -

P. * WICKHAM. M*««**r. -F*tO. T. BRYEItS, lr,.p.cter.
How to Invest Insurance Premium Montreal.

to the Greatest Advantage OANADIAN BOARD OR DIRKOTORB.
J. .1 W Deoehar, K K.A., K I.A., City cf Olasgnw Life Amurenc*’t <uu 

l^eii\. -1» «king of hiffslntfiila, save
•• It may serve toimtiratr tli«* g-rat Importance of obtaining a good re. 

turn on the Investments, If It ts realized that one per vent, of Increaswl 
11,1. rest on the fumls of a company will, <>n the averag 
great an effect as a saving In espendtture equal to In per vent 
lum income, while if an ottiee e,,uht eounl on realizing 5 |-ei 
hi place ol 3, It might reduce Its premiums some 30 per cent . 
bonuses.''

According tn a tabic compiled by a leading ItiMirance .lournal, the ln- 
terest earnings of the dllfemii ci mpaiitcsdoing huslni as In Canaila for llHio, 
appears a# foil

Per cent.
Canadian Companies, average—............ . 4.5»'.
British Companies. " ...............— 4.08

Companies, " .....................  4.31

HON. J. K. THlItAdDEAU
JONATHAN HODONON, Esq. 
J. P. DAWKH, Keq

WH. SMITH, Esq.
W!H. C. MclNTYKK.Ksqe, have as j

Interest i 
uhle Ils '

Life Insurance Agents and Brokers

timaamof ro
American

Tr e Créa,-West Life “ 6.9#

TUB

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business
HEAD OFFICE, • • TORONTO.

Hon. Sir Cherlee Tupper, Barf., C.C M.C..CB., ITnld..,, 
John Charlton, M. P ,
Coo. H. Roberto,ACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS Vice-President. 

Managing Director

SURPLUS 60V. OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Slock.

A Strong Case 
le made out by theT. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH. Manufacturers and 

Temperance and General 
life Assurance Company

Manager. Prr$i thnt

LAW UNION & CROWN when It deinouetrsu** Huit

It» Business In force I» over 
It» Asset» over ,
And It» Total. Security to Policy

holder» over ....
Writ.- u. for |.*iliviil/.r, -if,.Tn,* ,.f the eicell«nt olfur. 

It e i-l.u* «re t'li'k-d frumllie beet ),-t ,l, vi.,..t

HON. C. W. BOB»,

•27.006,000.00
3,200,000.00INSUBANCC CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.00 4, 600,000.00
It makes.» ire risks accepted on a I meet every description of insurable property

Canadian Mead Office:
67 BEAVER MALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Maraeer
J» F. JUNKIN,

Managing Director.President.
Fyrnls »>nt»d throughout Canaca

Royal Insurance Co.
. Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
• e

ÜLL KOfc. SIMPSON, Manager “< WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager
U. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager.

S3
Bi
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ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

KcKii ncn luilding, lOHOMOHead OICce

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 81,000,000' f*I :

Security lor I nil. yl oliltr. »l list llee. leoo • 496,439.78

Licensed by lie D« minion Government lo Iranenct tlie buHiieae 
of Fire luenrsnee throughout Canada.

64,634.69

I

J. J. LONG, Esq.,
The T. ling Hms. <'•„ Colling* <«4 

Vico-President.

s. f. mckinnon, r»q..
S. K. McKinnon a Co., Toronto,

President.
AFMSTFOMC CEAN, M.n.ger,

.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.U

i In Some Respects • 10,000.000.CAPITALinrr 1» unllkr other In?
It I.rv.Fi.»Illy Inertsars In value well gru 

Iimf Ihm umporary, an«t more ultlrni
I t?" "naura/re la Hie e* pit* Mutton of affection, 
■everything il.alrahle In IHe Insurance van t*e 
lurnlalieil T.y th*t sterl ng ( anadlan • oinpany, the 
N OH 111 AMIHK AX LI KK A postal card to the 
llone «'Hire or M qulry at any if ha agencies.

everywhere, will give yt u information 
iilan just eulteil to your rase.

raimentii.life Insnrn
1er.
lee■ Kstablishkd 1824.II

a MANCHESTER, ENG.HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Bianeh Heed Office, TORONTO.!

• In.UI B I- T. D HICHABESCH,
Assistent Manager

JAMES BOOMEB,
Manager.1

If
i] NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

112 to 118 King St. West,
Toronto, • • " 1jnlerL0'

Wm McCabe, Mag. Director. 1. Goldman, Secretary
Al'LT a McOiNhKV. Menegeie lor the ProrlM#ot quebee. 

ibo sr. JAMta ST., MonrntAL.

To Policyholders 
aqd Ag«Hts .,.To Be Faithful

H is the motto of the marogement of the Union Mutual 
To serve all interests impartially. To treat all patties with 
consistent candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber 
alny. To make all death | aytrents with the utmost prompt
ness.

Royal-Victoria Life

Insurance Company

OF CANADA.1 To be fair in all dealings.
Honest, capable Agents ran always have employmentEli

Head Office: MONTREAL.
- $1.000.000.
id Gfiffraant Suedird

with us
. Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

] PORTLAND, MAINE [

CAPITAL : IReserves bssed on fsrsdisn
Business of 1900 compared with 1899

Interest ........t 6,001.79 Inc. over 1899.............
Premiums .... 86,416.79 Inc. over 1899...........
Total Income . 96.420.47 Inc. over 1899...........
............. 120,638.21 lne. over 1899...........
Ina. in force- 2,116,880.00 Inc. over 1899...........
DEPOSITED with the Canadian Govern- 

for the protection of Pollcyholdere
8163,000.

1848Incorporated
20%

42% Fred. t. Nlchaida, President. 
Arthur L. Bates, Vlce-Rrealdent40%

70%
AhlfKKSS:24%

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.
161 8t. Jemei Street, - MONTREAL, Canadamem

For Agencies le Western Division, Province of Quebec and Ksetero 
Onterto, apply to

PAID UPmAl COMMISSIONS fOR BUSINESS

I,AVI» HiKKli. A I.A.. F.N.N.,
General Manager.

[ AGtNTS WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager. 
iei St. vamea Sr.. Mowraaau

The Imperial Insurance Company^b'^
iar«ai.nw»D (goa. OF ,

Butecrlbed Capital, - Se.OOO.OCO ii/mITDCAL
Hcfld Office for Canada : Imperial Çuilding, /^CNTHEab

c. R. KEARl BY, Resident «Sangler for Canada.

:

Lv

Aeeete, - «8,000.001Paid-up Capital, - S1.6C0.CC0

■
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

tyôVish /I/77

%
4ssW?avce

INCORPORATED 1833.

RICHARD A McCURDY, Prcsldcnl

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
............. UNITED STATES AND CANADA ..TORONTO.head office

PROGRESSIVERELIABLEOLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

best company to won* for.
AND EMPLOYS ONLY <3000 AND

IT IS THE$1.000,000.00
1.778,606.4*Cash Capital, 

Total Assets, .1,

paid elnee organliatlon, $18,946.617.78Lostea
IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 

DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 
GREATEST FINANCIAL institu

tion IN THE WORLD

DIRECTORS ;

»J. J. KENNY.
Vtct-Preiidcnt,

Hon* CEO* A* COX
President. \

JOHN II0SK1N, K.C .LL.D 

ROBKKT JAKFKAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho». S. C. WOOD 

t. W. VOX 

THOMAS LONG who ifosfre lo rc|»re*enl I hie 
fnvfletl lo mldremm (itiOttdB T.

Iiji|ierlence«l e|r«*nle 
company aro 
DBXTBM.Suprrlnl.atl.nl of JU.moel Ic Av» nr lee 

Home Office

IIl M. VELLATT

P. H. 81 MS, Stentary.

I, General A Its10
MONTREAL1723 Notre Dame Street,

J W
Without a Parallel In the History of

Commercial Enterprise.”
THE

• i

THE

WESTERN THE

LLOYD’SONTARIO
accident
INS. CO'Y.

PLATE CLASS 
IN8. CO’Y.Assurance Company.

Of New York.

tliW T. WOODS, President,
k u. M. olAJOTT, Vice-President

X 0. K W. CHAMBER»,
Hecretary.

Ileail « i fit ne for Canada :
Toronto

V Fast in tire A Lightbourn 
tien, Agent»

1.ARKATTW. SMITH. K.U,I> .CM.
prestdeiiL Æ

ARTHUR L.KASTMURK,
V leePre sldent »nd 

Managing Director
P. J.UdHTIlOl'HN, / 

Becn-tery I 
llrodomee: Toronto/

TORONTO THEHead Office, i

... •1.000.(00 

.... 1.BÎ6.COO 
1,004,000

■Capital................................
Cash Aseeta, over.....
Annual Inccnae, over

PAID SINCE OROANIMATION, 880.760.000
BIG v-

THK

, QUEEN CITY
A /PLATE class

, /mirror company

TIIK
LOSSES REGISTRY \

COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA
DIRECTORS I

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, frtMmt.
J. J. KENNY. VUt-rriliiinl <»« JUntCi.t /’i'Kltr.

W. B.BHOCK 
J. S.OBBUBNK 

B. N. BAIBD

Limited.Limited.

ARTHUR I. KA8TMURF,I. A Hit A'lT W. SMITH, KC..1IC.L 
President President,Ho». 8. 0. WOOD 

QEO.R. R. DOCK BURN 

UEO. McMURRIUH 

BOHBUT BEAIT

FRANCIS J LIOHTBOURR.
Managing Director.

A ki ll I K I. KA8TMUHK,
Vice Pres. and Man Dir

KKAN118 d UUHTBOVRN.
Hecretary.

CHARI.K8 OKAY,
i:Hecretary.

11 ru.I office TorontoHead <i»e# : TorontoAfnrlet in nil I At prtnWpaI CSIm .ml Ttnrn. 1* It tut. n 
<1 n4 iAt II.IW IPa'tt.

JE St IM B .FIRE AMD
incorporated in rear.

I'll

i

ill
-

1
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McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelmanHATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATÎ B,

•rlllili Empire BelMln|.

1724 Notre Dame St
MOHTHBAL.

.cull t Nino* l c
1 fuacil eeiiaai», U. I.C .

D. MONROE.
Central Agent for

Mil lMl omit Blimi
I Ml Mi l toirillll

COHM WALL, ONT.

Sarrletrre, Soltrltere, «It.
Victoria Street.Freehold Building,

TORONTO.
John Hoektn, K O., Adam R Creelman, K.C.,

F. W. Hareourt. W. B. Raymond. H. 8 Oeler. Leighton G. McCarthy 
D. L. McCarthy, C. 8. Maclnnee, Britton Oeler, A. M. Stewart.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
A lea Falconer,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Noea Scotia.

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Business Receive 
Special Attention.

LEET. FALCONER & 00
$drotattt, ÿarrisUrs and Solicitors,

Mtmndmrd nolldlng, 1ST St. Jemei Street.

MONTREAL JOHN ,1. MkCAHKA. J. O. MaiKL'HKN, I.LB

R. C. LEVESCONTE 
©arrigter, jBoliritnr, #otarp, etc.,

81LBIBB CBOeS, K.C. 
W. PBBSCUTT bHABF.J.,.S s. hall Kt0. Blo1MI k o.

hall, CROSS, BROWN <6 SHARP THB McKINNON BUILDING,
Gob. .Jobuam A Melinda Srs.

TORONTO
Ts LEMONS 6B8.
Canif. " I bVFFCUNIKm ToEonto

Advocate». Barrletere and Solleltore

,«« .‘.0.”I‘.Usïï,!E L"E MONTREAL. TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
------------------------ BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc.

WlXMirMU. temede.Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
khtahlibhkd ikm

Fbane H. Phiffen 
Cont ort C. McTavish.

K.C.
Gbobob D. Mimty,

8TBWABT TOFFUM,
W I LU AW J.TUFFBU.

•44 222.472.83 Bolleltore for the Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am
«MA170M ,rtea The Merchant. Bank of Canada. National Trust Co, Ltd., Ti.•3,000,472,83 "ïïadaUfe Assurance Co., The Kdlnbuiwh Ufe AssuranceGo., The Can
2,020.040.00 adten Paclfle Railway Company, The Canadian Nijrthern Railway, The

* ' Hudson's Hay Company, etc., Canada North-West I .and < enuapy, Tht
117 St. Fiercole Xavier Street oJJJJJjJ Umhâ Debentorp Company, ete.,

Total *•••<•
Irveatcd Funds 
Invested In Canada.....

IFentreal COT ce i
WALTER KAVAWACM, Vblet Agent and Secretary.

ft..

Harris. Henry & Cahan
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, ntc.

(MsrcLsuu' Bent Building!
a 1 CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

K. C. Weldon, D.O.L, PS. D..JK O.^Connj.1^

Cnbl. Addrnn. •■HBNBT.',A. B.O. Oode

A. G. BRGOKK CLAXTON,
ADVOCATE.

METROPOLITAN LIFI INSURANCE COMPANY and 
for Rtate of New York and Provinces of Ontario and British 

Imperial Building-Ground floor.

B. B. Harils, K.C
C. H Caban, LL.HCouneel for 

Commissioner 

Columbia. midland a JONES

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO.

QKNKHAL INBUHANCS AOiNTS,TRAOS MARAS 
OMSIOHS.

bUtiTTINH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

I SHHJluTwiSiiimti.
Canada Life Building

TORONTOMontreal. M 1067
A I* Toronto, Otuen And Wnnhinglon.

December 1901INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.Z*i6aS

HIS

^SB333EESS^

Cable Address : "WH 1TB8CO."

White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors <$■ Attorney a.

Ccmmiiiicnrrs for the ProT’scri of Csssds, NewfonedUnd 
sod the 8t»tei of New York, Vermont and Okie.

New York Life Itulldln,. Ftace d'Araeen Nqnere, Mont reel.
vt . J. a enn, K.C Ono. F. O'HAlLt,»,. A. W. Pat»i< I Bucsahak

Sell Telephone Main 771

O. R. Q. JOHNSONF. W.

EVANS & JOHNSON
Chae. Archer, LL.B.Raymond Prefontalne, K.C., M.P. FIEE nrSURAHCEJoseph L. Perron.

Profontaine, Archer A Perron
SOLICITOUS, HARPIST EBB. bo.

A6 OU TPEAL.

BROKERSAGENTS
1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

J»

Royal lueuianre Building.
170* Notre Dame Ht. UKNRRAL AGENTS

€TNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hertford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., >f Ttranto 
LONDON t LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. P£ARSON,
Mènerai lamraaet Agent,

Guardian Assurance Co.
Royal Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Amuran 
British America Assurance

Northern AMuranceCompany, 

Connecticut Insurance Comp'ny

of Liverpool, Englsnd
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, Englsrdee Go. 

Co.

IT010XT0

n-
-
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BROKERS

A. E. AMES A CO.O. A. STIMSON & CO.
Inveetment Brokers,

Gorernment, Railœay Municipal & Ir duatrial
BONDS AND DSN1NTUNES

BANKERS - • TORONTO.

1 SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD• rurttles suitable for deposit by Insuranee Compeuiw always 
on band. Bonds ►uitsble for with Governn etil Always on UantlTORONTO,CANADA. 24 and 26 King St. West, *

William ' «neonEdwin Haneon
DEBENTURES. Hanson BrotherstSiSL <*>».»-

CANADA Lire HUILDINO. MONTREAL

STOCK».
N>w York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock perehasedfor Cash or on margin 

ae.1 carried at the lowest ratesuf Interest.

H O’HARA & CO.
3 TORONTO at , - - - - TORONTO.

« embers of lb# «rm-H. O'Hits. H 8.0'Hers ( Member Toronto Stneb 
rirhang»), W. J. O'Hero (Member Toronto Htoeb Kirhsngei.

II

irnment, Municipal, Railway end Industriel Bend. 
Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.

Investment» suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estate, always on hand.

Members of Montreal 8took Raebange.
Cable Address ; •‘HANSON.”

McCuaig, Rykert & Co. MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

STOCK BROKERS
(Member» Montreal Stocb Kicbange)

» inletpel, Ooternmeiit, Kell*», end lodortrlel Bond» boight end «..Id

Inn sad l.saeâahlre Life Riddling, MONTREA L

A.. W. MORRIS,HUM I FEIil Mint USEE ll„ Canada Life Building,
Cepital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000 

Issues Open Policies to Importers and F.xporters.
KIlWAKD L. BOND, General Agent for Canada 

MONTREAL.

Telephone l«ea. Mi

RADNOResse

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Laneit, London, Eng.
THE INSURANCE MONITOR

1 he oldest Insurance ,Journal In America (Established in 1868). Issued 
Monthly. The meet comprehensive Insurance Review and commentary 
puMished, Legal, Technical and Popular Articles ; Field Surveys, etc 
livery number Interesting, suggestive, helpful, Three Ifollare a Year.

Send for our Catalogue of Insurance Books.
Nsdnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.C. C. MINE’S SONS,
100 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK, N.Y.
tmm INSURANCE 

and FINANCE ChronicleiC'

eftervesceft salt Published every Friday,

At 161 8t. Jam kb 8t., Montreal.
H. WILSON 8MITH, Proprietor. 

Price* of Advertisement* on application

preventive end cure for 
many prevalent Ills, le testified to by em
inent phyelclaneof Europe a-d Canada.

\^E print EVERYTHING, from the largest beck to the
smallest business card...........................
We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and law Books and Part 
Books, in the most F.xpensive and the Cheapen 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. , .

—THE —

Great North Western Telegraph Go.
PF CANADA.

Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
C.nadlan territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
end alee with the French and American Ceblee.
Money Orders by Telegraph between the prindpal office» in 
Canada and also between this country end the whole ol the 
Money Transfer office, ol the Western Union Telegraph Co’y

John Lovell & Son
I» te 36 at. Nlehelae Street,

—MONTREAL
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BANKS

1101

The BANK OF TORONTOThe Royal Bank of Canada.
iirwmim iw „ „

Head Office
STSSSK CAPITAL 

"MTMeereUry amlBupeHiitemlrnt oUlraiirhe# : W. B. lOKKANCE, n*ii ,

Branches and Agencies of th e Bank.

kS-aHs;'H S''sSîrlïrîvjÿ^fes»
KSSSir* ^

In Howrfoundlond.-m .i»hn-,.

INCORFORATED 1855

Toronto, anaUa
• 2340.000 

2,340.000

DIRECTORS
GIOSCI GoomiHAM, Free. William IIinry Bfatty, Vi« Pm. 

Heure Cswthis, Robert Refold, Geo. J. Cook, Chailer Stuirt. . 
W. G. Goodbbham.

Duncan Coulboh, Gen’l Mngr. Josbph IIbnubbson, In.t «tor,

BRANCHES :

T"1!»S« §38 &
Barrie, ont. Oananoque, Ont. Port Hope. unt.
Brork.llle, 0.L Iwdw. '

BANKERS :
m Eng., The 1 oedon City and Midland Bank, Limited.

New Yosb, National Bank of Commerce.
Olfoêueilimedeïn'tbe belt wiaui remitted for on day of |m-m-u

Stay lier, fini. 
Wallatvi'iii,, «»nt, 
Mniitrcal, I*, y. 

Pt St .( liai li-*,!* U. 
Itowlantl, B.V,The DOMINION BANK

RESERVlVuND, • • 82,600,000.

Directors s
K B. <W1> K, /TeeHfenf.

W. I». MATTHEWS, KéwDrttiAmi

HEAD OFFICE. • ■ TORONTO.
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

letx>aro»ATsi> 1882. Sa.ofo.ooo.no 
, .8*800,000 00 

HALIFAX, N.S.

Capital Paid-up..................
Reserve Pend.......................Branchesi

r,i,te.

Montrai

V «bridge,
Whitby,
Winnipeg.

Hapanee,
Oehawa,
Orillia.

_______ SeaSortà,
Oueee HUM West |Cor. Father Street), Toronto 
Queen Street Kaat H>>r. Sherburne).
King Street Ka»t (Cor. Jarvis),
Hundas Street tUor. Queen),

BnTOl^JttSSSW Otesi Bril.,., sad tb. 00» 
“tiïs'lTi"SXftwMI. I. .I- P»ru or Bsn*s. China end

due
Hun

HEAD OPP1CBBelleville,
Brampton,

tira veil bu ret.
D1HECT0KS.

Vlee-P re *i tient. 
1C TOK Mi iMtll

H. 0. McL«”e" 0«.°~1 " "-» “Æ „

Geo. Sandeiion, Inspeetor. W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.
BRANCHES.

______ ___________SfSiSSlIiKS
■■■■■■■■^■*6wmmm**^*^"™^** | Woodstock. ^

Sa Î* rhiMKitwnnl ÆSând—Charlottetown and Snmmeretde.
In Uusbee—Montreal sod P*p.btac. ____
in- L"&^Z“ri.»3;MiV7o,bi Ç

in" ?.TÜ‘£&.?ÏSÏÏ;ÏS^nlAU, Mntn. And Chl*^, in.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA d Toronto

ESTABLISHED 187*.
Ottawa, CanadaHEAD OFFICE

CAPITAL 62,000,000. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADARE6T si.eoo.ooo.

DIRECTORS : . 62,000,000 
1,800,000

CAPITAL 
BEST
H. 8. Howlaed, - Prwldent. 
William Ramiat. Robbbt J 

lull HuOBBA.

CHARM'S MA1.PK, l-Kr«llill-T. OKU. IIAY, VlrE l‘»»im>«»T
vt",!LV,ÛMA.,AA». rTSi,../r DIRECTORS

T. K. MbbeiTT, • Vlce-Preeiilenl
AFFBA V . T. BllTEEBLASD STAINES,

Wm. Hknubik.
HttV. uPvTlSh*, Uenernl Ma'n.f.’r, k'hAT l»55""T°' 

BRANCHKB IN ONTARIO.
Port Colboine, 8t. Thomas 
Rat Portage, Toronto.
St. Catharines. Welland,
gault 8te Marie, Woodstock 

BRANCH IN QUEBEC,

St I MS*-0' I BSKttl.
AO*XTn—London, Kn«., Lloyd', ënnb, Lid N.w Tort, Bank ol Moulrml 

AMn. Pull PUMA OlMIt . . „, » c.wii« imued neeotlBbl, nt Branch* or lb, HI an.lard Hank ol
Boulb1-Cap, Colony. NauI, R»od«*

CIO. 611*11,00» Mann,nr, D. M. FINWIfi Otlewn. Mana.ar

BRANCHES I

sssîMssrsfiiJSS su^aSw sstoa. is |
leek Hill, Wlacheeter ....

IN QIEBKC: Granby, Hull,Lachule, Montreal, Fliaulntgie Falls.
IN MANITOBA : Dauphin, Portage LaPrulrte, Winnipeg

Ingereoll,
l.laviwel.
Niagara Falls,
Ottawa,

THE ONTARIO BANK!
OAFITAL SUBSCRIBED, H ,800,000.

CAPITAL PAID UP U,MO,0*0. **«0400
Profit end Low Account 116,006.04

Toronto Incorporated 1*11Head Office, THB

“Talifix BANKING CO'Y.
Hon K. Harcourt, It. Grass, Esq.

OHARLKb McOlLL. General Manager, Rmtrvt Feed, 1475,000Ca»IUI Raid Up, $660,000
Hoed Offlw. Halifax, N. 6.BRANCHES

For, William 
Klngeton
lJndeay
Muet real
Mount Forest

Newmarket 
Ottawa 
Peterboro 
Puri Arthur 
Hudbury 

1 weed

A l lie ton

ville
B aek Ingham, Q. 
Corn wall

-"IBSkîlÉg^lBÎAn beret 
Anttgonleb, “
Barrington, »•

AGENTS- Rhdywsur,- n ____
UINIKIN Ran —Pan', Ran, Uiulmd. KRANUK » RU BOP E-Cradll ] p*u Bank LlmludÏN.V Turk. Koarlb Nall nal Rank! Bu«—d|yffl^ÆiûafRjwSj6w> sad lb. AW*. •*».! t I ,^SÎ°5JESS 5Kïl U»* «VvâMda R, Mol»,, Baak lad Btaockw

I Hr.ttl A WelllaM* 8U. 
ÏUuwi. * l'or.land htrr. 
( Vunge â Klcbmond NU.

TURUNTU

ar>

I



THE MOLSONS BANK
iMCOiroiATiD IIV Act of Pa.liamint, 185$.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . . «3,600,000

. . S3,160,000
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund

Bnisu UF UlBECTI'B»:
bob MAcrBFBBOB, PrMldrat ». II. F W1B0, Vice-Pr*ld«Bt.
S.ü;ïi^iï'-te,u ■ïïSVf.'ô CKKS».

.lABES FlUOT, lien. Manage»
A. D. DriRFoin,Chief InepeetofEiid 8u| ortnlen 
W.H.Hmaikm, H.LOIEWLOD.W.

lupMtor.

Wm Moi

dent of Branche».
W. L. (HI I'M A R,

Ami Inspectors.
■ BARCRBE.

Alvlneton, Ont. Knowlton. Que. Norwich. Ont., 8t. Thomas,ObI, 
Aylmer, Out.. London, Out., Ottews, Ont., Toronto,Ont.
Brock vl^ le, OnL, Meafoni, ont., Owen Bound, Unt. Toronto Jet Ont 
oKSl. AltB Munit. bI, gu... Purl Arlb.r, Uni., Tr.uluB.lhtl
aSstr- .»:.;*&• aM!^.ü5BnLB£ 

ï;«v. “«sauttST; ««K*.,.™, vssssssr 
Hiu«”‘- issu ....... 85®i3b;o.u.5asaarA

tngaville, Ont., Mvrrlaburg, Ont., Sorti, P.Q.,
AGENTS IR ÏUlori:

london-Parr's Bank, limited, Ibapltu Milne Grenfell and Co., Ltd

-I>eutache Bank Belgium Antwerp-le Heni)ue d'Anvere. China 
and J ai an— Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp'n.

AüBRTB IR TBB V R 11 El) STATBS:
New York-Mechanic#' Mat. Bank, National City Hank. Hanover Na

tional Bank. The Morton Trust Co. Boston-State National Bank, 
Kidder. Peabody A Co. Portland, Maine—Caecu Nat Bank. Cbt<ago-Plaat 
National Bank. OSevslaad—Commeretal Nat. Hank. Philadelphia— 
Fourth St. National Bank, PL11a«lel»hla National Hank l»eUolt-State 
Seyinae Bank. Buflalv-1 bird National Bank. Milwaukee-Wis
consin National Bank of Milwaukee. Minneapolis-First National Bank. 
Toledo-Becoi d Na icnal Bank Hutte. Montana-First National Bank. 
Han Franeteei.-Cenad'an Bank of Couimeree. Portlai d, Oregon- Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, treille, Weak.—Boa ton N allouai Bank.

ssSilsP

Bank of British North America
■•Ulbll.hed Ib IBM.

Incorporated by Hotel Charter In 1640.
. Reserve Fund 1800,000 HtgCapital Paid-Up SI,000,000 Htg. - -------

LONDON OFFICE, » ClACH Hmt H MTBKKT, If.
CUC BT OF D1HFCT0BS.

Htniy B. Fairer H.J.B .Kendal11
u If haul H.Ulyu Frederic Lubbock
K. A. Hcare

J. H. Brodle 
John Jan e* Cater 
Cast aid Ferrer
George U. W batman _____
Mlf ... oPFICB IN CANADA,-ST. JAM KS ST„ MONTREAL 
B HllkkMAMi General Manager. J. SLMSLÏ Inipto. -l

Secretary, A. U. Wallla

Branches tn Canada.
Pboviror or Nova 

Scotia.
Ballfaa JESSE?
Sydney, Cape Breton Brandon

pBt.RiEVB or Mari- 
toba,PlOVlRCBOR ORTA BIO

London 
Biantiord 
Hi mllton 
1ironto 
Midland 
K n gatoa

Pbovirce or Bkiiimh 
COLCMWA. 

Ashcroft 
Atlin 
> letorla 
Vanccuier 
Koaalaad 
(lieenvood 
Kaalo

Pbovirce or Nbw 
baiRemca.

St. John 
licdeileton

Pbovirob or QUEBEC
Montreal 
Qaefcea

Crafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Eark's Blanches.

Agencies In the United btntee.

To bob District, 
Dawson City

(killel) fctr<et)W îaan t md J.C. Weltb, Agcati.

^jiVfkUcksel and J H. An btoee, Agents
.lMFanac me Street) H. M.

^»ÎUe--Colc»lel Bnnh.Paru -Me ere. Marenaid, Rraoae «I Ule. Lyonn- 
'jfiiGSb» Notea for Traveller» available la kll parts ef the world.

tè$iINSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

The
Canadian 
Bank

ptfFMHF.R 6, ty>t

Bank of Montreal HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
iBcntpnrnltd ky Act of fnrlHnril

. . •I2.000.0C0.0O
7,000.000.00 

. . 764,703.10

fiisbllikrd 1S17.
PAID-UP CAPITAL 

ta,ooo.ooo.
REST

*3,000,000.

CAPITAL (all paid up) . •
,„ctted Fund, • •
Undivided PrcfltB, • of

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :
ARD Mot RT HOR.U. A. Dbi’MMord 

Vict-I'rtndmt.
istna, Keq Sir W C Ma< poralp. 
Fiq. .Iameh Hoaa, Kaq.

“•—“sSrsSRwUit.tssS?Ssai-—
the Park In Canadai

ORT
Ban. II tun 
Itndon 
Orange 
Ottawa 
Parle 
Paikhtll 
Peterboro*
Port Perry

tiSKU
I. S.CLOUSTON. OtntralMm*tr. 

jaris AUD, becieury. y- w- ÎA1101, A
Brandies off

CoUIngwoi d

IHnnvIiie 
Fort Fiance# 
Halt
(}• derleh 
Guelph

QUEBEC, I M
Montreal 

It rcr Mar

isleta'nt Inspector
Pt < at! arlnee Toronto 
► Bil ls Ton ntu «le.
►suit hie. Walteilon 

Marie Walkvrvllle 
Sralortb Waterloo 
Hlmcoe Windsor
Stratford Woodsloek 
Siiatbroy

Ferule I New Westminster
( reenwood I Kies'and
Ki«ml""|»s | Ham Ion
Nanaimo I N ai eonvnr
Nelson | Victoria

iz;Barrie
Belleville
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford
asff-

BRANCHES IN CANADA : TillsH. V. Meebdith. Manager,
lean ffravlem. British tslankia

MONTREAL
•min» mine.en me.

Chatham. N.B., Urea
St- Fredericton,NB Nelson,

Moncton, NIL, New Denver 
St. John, N.B., New West-
Amherst. N S., mteeter, 

qiraaL. Glare Bay, N S. Itoeslaml,
ro Montreal, Hallies, N 8. Vancouver,

•• W. fe. Br. Sydney, " Vernon.
„ luU.tatl V T. V,,,ür1*'
I'l M «,(•'. Point Stlbi. Winnipeg,Min

t-’1**- SStSbiS»»
Begins, A eel.

ÏÎotiSw Brai ol Kn«. Uvl.v.uL lhu K.nt ot lWerpoul, Lut.

siî&“ftï*A»B;s^»BVnVr“*c,‘to r'"'

fiKSt SSSliS;J"® lSs£T mÆ!
p Ottawa,

Perth.

ARIIONA,
W inntpeg
»irr

Atlin 
Cra

In Greet Britain i
U.RDOH : -00 Lombard Bt„ K C., 8. Can • ron Alexander, Manager.

In the United Steteei
New Torh, Han Francisco, Portland, Ore., I cattle, V *«h.,8kagway, Alaska 

Bankers In Greet Drllelm
HfOTIARD. I ORPf-R. LtoVta HARE, LIMITED.
>MB. SMITH PAVRR A SMITHS, 1a)RIK)R.

FrarcF— CrcdU Lm>i*tîS°raî*. V* rr*. L.m.r.1 Frerea A Cl»., Parte 
GefcMARV-Deutsche Bank. Hodlard IHn-onto !\ aat^hsppij, Koiter- 
,<am Bh i «min— Messrs. J. Matthieu A h’ls. Brussels. M ax it <>—Banco iKuuidr.,, Muilco. W.,t 1»iiu <.l Noll Suutlii, KlnM•on. J»-
iii.li'n , Culun.l M.nk .ml llr.m li». Ilf K*in.a l ink of llurmmUa 
ll.mlllon. Soi in AM. nn-A-llr ll»b ll.nk ..t Soulh Ainnriun. Loiulo 
Slid H eelllaii Bank iMHA.t mira ai d JAPAR- < bartered Bank of L 
die. Australia and China. Sovtii Am.» a Standard Hank of .south Af
rica Limited ; Bank of Africa, Limited. Australia and New Zealand 
L L'nt' n Hank of A us1 rails, l/miled; Bank of Australasia. HOROLULD— 
First National Hank of Hawaii ; Bishop â Cu. New Yobb American Hi- 
change National Bank. CMcauo Northert IrualC

B Cotbetham,
Cornwall, DaSl White HorSEWffis». KS.,
tiodcrlch, Sarnia,

el

The Barb OF p
Mrs

IP TB

In-

M
M

■
- *
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Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over - $33,000,000.00 

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.
HON. *1* W. r. HOWLAND, H.C.M.O., O.B.

Faaaioaar. J. K. MACDONALD,W. O. MACDONALD,
MOtuaar.

Maritime Prortnees and Newfoundland :

ttssjussr:

mamaaim* oiaaoroA
PROVINCIAL AQKNCY STAFF. 

Manitoba and British Columbia :
D. McDomald, Inspector.... I Wannuo 
0. B. Kina. Cashier.............. 1 Man.

Ontario and Quebec :
J. Towns Boyd, Superintendent. ..Tosoft 
H. J. .fonnsTon, Manager............. Mont*ka

H»i t be largaat Psid-L p Capita ! 
of any Company In the W i Id | 

transacting a FIHB Buaineta. i

:

GUARDIAN mmm

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD a 

OF LONDON, Eng. i

- 610,000,000 
- 6.000.000 
. £8.600 COO

Subscribed CapltsU, - 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
In vac ted Funds Bussed

Batabllahed 1831.
Haas Otrwa for Canada

Guardian Asaurano# BuUding.181 St Jamaa St.
MONTREAL. K. P. HSATOS, Manager

! !■

jf: The federal lifer.s Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada.I Head Office,

ï j. $2,149,065.92 
1,026.31786 

, 170818.68
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900

■ : k MOST DiaiUABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
£ 1

DAVID DEXTER,?«r JA8. H. BEATTY, Managing Dirtetor.
r r hraident-

J. K. McCUTCHEON.
Su ft. tf Agenda.

Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

Pnbij,i.»d hy R. Wilson-Smith. at Hi St June* Street, Standard Chamber», Montreal.
i

-


